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Defe~se May End Testimony Ri~gewayGives MacArthur-Truman Wake Island 
By MABVIN BRA YERMAN I 
Defense testimony in the James 

1.ons murder trial is expected to 
be completed today, bul It appears 
unlikely the case w ill go to the 
jUry before Friday. 

The state probably will call five 
or six more witnesses in its re
buttal after concJusion of defcnse 
!tsUmony. Each side will then 
present closing arguments before 
Judge Paul H. McCoid gives in
structions to the jury of seven 
men and five women. 

As the trial of the 53-year-Old 
cafe operator ended its 13th day 
Wednesday, the defense called two 
psychiatrists in an attempt to 
prove that drugs taken by Lons 
Oct. 11-12 caused him to have a 
"blackout" at the time Andrew 
Davelis was alleged to have been 
stabbed. 

Allered Blackout 
Defense A ttys. A. C. CahlU and 

William Bartley maintain that this 
alieged "blackoLlt" made Lons in
capable of crimiral responsibility. 

The medical testimony was ad
mitted as evidence only a fter Mc
Cold overruled numerous state 
objections to the relevance of Ihe 
testimony. 

The state InsIsted that the 
evidence should be stricken from 
the record, becaus~ Lons had 
proven by hi. own testimony 
that be WI. "rational" in hj~ 

be~v.or before and after the 
Ineldellt in froni of Atty. Dall 
C. Dutcher's residence, 620 
Summit street. 
County Atty. William L. Mear

don and Atty. D. C. Nolan, special 
prosecutor, argued that Lons had 
lemembered most of the events 
Oct. 11-12, except the one on the 
Dutcher lawn. 

Docton Testify 
Both Dr, Charies Graves. direc

tor ot stale mental institutions, 
and Dr. Andrew It. Woods, neu
rologist am' SUI professor emeri
Ius, testified that an adequate 
amount at whiskey and pheno
barbital, a heart drult, could make 
a person incapa ble of comprehend
ing his acts. 

LollS, recalled to, the stand, said 
that' he took about 17 OlIDces of 
whiskey nnd five grains of pheno
barbital lor his henrt condit;on 
Irom 5 p.m. Oct. I I to 2 a.m. Oct. 
12. .. 

The cafe operatol' and t~ee 
other !bell trailed Mrs~ LOllS and 
Davel! early 'he morning of 
Get. 1!. 
Graves, who is also II medical 

consultant to the state penal in~ 
stitutions, said the amount of 
drugs taken by Lons ' could affect 
him to the extent that he would 
not be able to distinguish between 
right and wrong. 

Woods, a former director of 
Psychopathic hospital, said he 
WlIuld not be able to give an op
inion on this because he did not 
know enough about Lons' emo
[onal condition Oct. 11'-12. 

State 01 Amnesia. 
Graves stated that the amount 

of whiskey and drugs ' alleged to 
have been taken by Lons co~ 
have caused a state of amnes~ · 

The state only briefly cr 
aamined Cfl'avcs, and will ' con
tinue questioning him at 10 a.m. 
today. Dr. Wilbur Miller, director 
of Psychopathic hospital, is also 

Dr. Andr,w H. Woods 
TestiflelL About Heart Drug 

expected to be called to ~upport 
the defen'Se's contention of Lons' 
condition, 

Lons under cross examlnat:on 
Wednesday denied be had ad. 
mitted to police that he had 
stabbed Davelis. He asserted 
that he followed his wife Illd 
the walter only "to rind out 
wllat's goillg on." 
Meardon a.sked Lons whether 

police officers were wrong when 
thcy testified they saw him ~il"ike 
Davelis and later admit the slub
bing. 

" I wouldn't say they were 
wrong. All I wanl to do is tell 
the truth." 

Lons again affirmed that he 
recognized no one but Davelis on 
the }awn In front of Atty. Dan 
C. Dutchcr's residence, and that 
he saw no police ofticers. 

Mississippi Still 
Threatens Muscatine 

The Mississippi recvL~d slightly 
at Muscatine Wednesday, but one 
of the most critical spots along 
the flood-swollen river was still 
in danger. 

The Mississippi stood at 20.6 feet 
and river experts warned , that it 
would remain hlgh Jor several 
days. Nat'onal gua:dsmen have 
expressed fear that the )evee 
might give way I1nl~ss the rivet 
drops considerably in the next 
few days. 

Residents Qf the city, which 
has been threatened by the river 
fOl' almost a week~ were prepared 
to flee at a moment's notice. Vol
unteers and national guardsmen 
worked ceaselessly to reinfol'ce the 
dikes with sandbags. 

Iowa City's 34th reccmnaissance 
company of the national guard, 
including about 40 men, was or
dered to flood duty In southeast
em Iowa Tuesday attet a break 
occurred in the levee nQfth of 

akvllie, 20 miles south of Mus
. tine. They were to quarter at 

Wapello. 
Brig. Gen. Fred C. Tandy, of 

Des Moines, said that break was 
repaired by sending about 25 
guardsmen from the units now 
stationed at Muscatine to aid in 

A d the sandbagging. This move ,,; .e to Appear thinned out the forces at Musca-
tJne. 

At RFC Probe . Wh Do We Fi ht? 
WASIllNGTON IU'I - PresidentIal , Y g 

Vogeler, 'a Wreck' 
Leaves for Hospital; 
Thanks U.S. Public 

Were Invaders 
LAKE SUCCSSS - Lieu!. Gen. 

Matthew B. Ridgway sent n spe- * * * 
Excerpts From cial report to the United Nations 

Wednesday asserting he had ob
taincd documentary proof that the 
North Koreans were the aggres- D 
SOl'S agaInst South Korea.. I ocuments 

NEW YORK nPI - A Robert A. The report was the first re-
Vogeler, "a general wreck, mental- ceived here £rom Ridgwa.y since WASHfNGTON (.4') - Here are 
Iy and physlcaUy" as a result of he succeeded Cen. Douglas Mac~ high spots of the admlnJstration's 
his 17 months in a Communist Arthur as UN comrnander in Kor- Wake Island conference docu
prIson in Hungary, said Wednes- ea. II was duteQ May 2 and dealt ments. 
day he would go ~o Bethesda. Md., exclusively with the discovery or President Truman - "What are 
Naval hospital lor a complete ex- two military Orders ISSUed s!-ortly the chances tor Chinese or Soviet 
aminatlon. before the Korean fighting start- interference?" 

ed last June 5. • * • 
Vogeler said he would like to Perfe i. Proof Gen. Dou,lu MaeArthllr-

reveal details of hIs ordeal In pri- The two captured North Kor- "Very little. Had they interfered 
son but that "it's diffIcult for me ean bottle orders RidiW8Y soid in the lirst or second months it 
to think about those things now." provided "colTJplete and perfect would have been decisive. We are 

HI, face wa. pale alld drawll proor' that the CommunJsts start- no longer feal'ful of their inter-
and he .eemed much more Derv- ed the Korean war. ventlon. . . " 

Submitting copies of II recon- MlI"Artbur _ "With the Rus~ 
OUi 'baa when be arrived at · ddt d J I" ct na lSs8nce or er a e une 0 an slnns It is a little ditcerent." He 
International airport Tue.day. "OPeration Ot'der No. 1" dated l/'lade II point 01 the Red airforee 
His platlnum blonde wife, a June 22, Ridgway said: dcployed in Manchuria. 

former Belgian beauty gueen, re- "These two orders ued to • •• 
rnained almost continuously at his North Korean forees . ' pro- Mr. Truman _ "General Mac-
side. vide rlear and documented eon-

finnation that the attack .raind Arthur and I have talked fully 
Vogeler clasped his hands nerv- the Republic of Korea. launcbed about Formosa. There is no need 

ously, groped for words and seem- on the 25th 01 June 1950, wa 10 cover that subject again. The 
ed to be fighting against collapse carefully prepared .nd carried general and I are in complete 
at a J O-rnlnute press conference. out In a~cordance with a dellb- agreement." 

"I am very til," he said, "and erate and preconceh'ed IIlan for ••• 
I am leaving very shortly tor a the conquest ot the R.epubllc of MacArthur - "No commander 
hospital where [ hope I shall re- Korea." In the history 01 war ever had 
cuperate quIckly." Chief U.S. Delegate Warren it. more compl te and adequate sup-

He apologized for rl'tusing to ' AUStin, who filed Rid j(way's re- Port (rom all the agencies in 
answer questions and said he port with the security council. Washington than I have." 
wanted the press conference in told newsmen: • • • 
order to "express my grotltude to "Thesc documents corroborat<- Mr. Truman - "We must make 
all of you." He l!.sked reporters the claim the U.S. has made In the it plain that we are supporting the 
to "'carry" his gratitude to the general assembly and the security (Syngman) Rhee government (of 
American pUblic. council to the effect that the ag- Ihe South Korean Republic) and . 
Tickets Available 
For Theater Show 

Tickets for "The Queen's Hus
band" which will play at the Uni
versity theater May 10-1 went on 
sale this morrong at the theater 
ticket oUice, room B-A, Schaeller 
hall. 

This Is the lalit play of the lall 
and winter series and the last one 
for which season ticket holders 
may obtain seats. Any coupons, 
regardless of the number on them, 
are good for this production, Prof. 
Gregory Foley, business manager 
of. SUI theater, sold. 

"The Queen's Husbnnd" is a 
three-act comedy by Robert E . 
Sherwood. The play is set In a 
mythical and anonymous kingdom 
on an Island in the North sea, 
sOlI\ewhere between Denmark and 
Scotland. 

Foley directed the production. 
Setting was desIgned by Prof. A. 
S. Gillette. 

Robeson Unable 
To Finish Term 

Prof. George F. Robeson, SUI 
political science department, has 
returned to Unlverslty hospitals 
and will be unable to resume 
teaching this term. 

Robeson collapsed In class 
three weeks ago but was released 
from the hospitals and resumed 
teaching. He returned to the hospl~ 
tals last weekend where he is ex
p~ct«:d to remain for several weeks. 

Prof. Kirk H. Portor, head of 
the department, said the [ollowing 
men would teach Robeson's classes 
for the remainder of the term: 

gres or was North Korea In the propaganda can 'go to Hell.' " 
beginning." * • • 

Purpo e and Plan 
Auslil1 pointed out that the two 

captured ordcrs are !l plein ex
hibition ot definite purpose and 
plan. In these orders. "yOU hllv 
the admission that the enemy 
they (the North Koreans) were 
going to attack was on the defen
sive!' 

He referred to "Op<-ratlon Or
der No. I" issued on June 22 by 
Lee Kwon Mu, commanding 01-
flcer ot the North Kor!!an Fourth 
infantry division. which old: 

"The First Infantry re,-Imen' 
ot tbe enemy '. Seventh llltan
try division Is standlnl' 011 the 
defensIve a,alnst air attack. 

MacArthur - "I do not believe 
that you can absorb and spend in 
Korea much more tha.n $150-mil
lion II year; with a t.hree-to-five
y~al' total at $1500-million fot' re
hahlUta tlOT\ ." Others had tn lked ot 
sums up to $1.5-bllllon. 

• • • 
MacArthar - "I should say that 

they (three or four American div
Isions in Jopan) would have to be 
maintain d there for several 
years." 

• • 
(}ea. Ornal' Bradley - it will be 

April. 1951, "belore we can get a 
divl Ion to Europe." 

• • • "The most important Objective 
of our division in the frontal at-
tack is to penetrate the enemy's MacArthur - Who had stated. 
defensive line on the Kwandong- he believed "formal resista.nce will 
Ajangdong line, and after taking end throughout North and South 
Maji~Rj Hill, pyongmaul and Nae- Korea by Thanksgiving" of last 
hoeam, advance to UijongbLl-Seoul 
area. The plan calls lor comple- year was as~ed it he could make 
tion of preparations by June, 23, one dIvision available by J;muary, 
1950." 1951, and replied - "Yes, I will 

ISC Dorm Fire 
Routs Coeds 

make one available by January. 
1 would recommend that the sec
ond division be selected ... " 

New Grand Jury 
To Meet Monday 

AMES (.4') - More than 200 ' The May teflll of Johoson coun
Iowa State college coeds were ty district court Is scheduled. to 
routed from theIr beds in night open here at 2 p.m. Monday when 
clothes Wednesday night when members of the county grand jury 
fire broke out in a storeroom of panel will convene. 
Welch Hall, women's dormitory. Each term seven persons from 

Firemen said the blaze started a pa.nel ot 12 are selected to serve 
in the motor of a refrigerator and as a grand jury for the next 
caused only slight dam&ie. No one three months. 
was injured. CivLl cases to be tried during 

The fire department said the the May term will be assIgned 
alarm was turned In at 9:40 p.m. following a meeting of the John
and the blaze waS extinguished son County Bar association wIth 
within II> couple of minutes aIter District Jud,e Harold O. Evans 
firemen arrived. at the scene. TueSday. 

VanFleetSay~Allies MacltrthurSays 
Won 'Great Victory' Report ~as 

(Fr •• Ik. WI .. Bonleeo) No Bearing 
(Daily Iowcm War Map on Pac;r ••• l . 

C"re. tale ".,. S.r-Yleu, 

TOKYO (THUHSDAY) - Allied artiUery \\'hich helped turn WASHINGTON _ The MacAr
the C<tmmunists' spring offensive into a "great victory" for the thur-Truman dispute blew wide 
Allies blazed again today on n new Communist troops' buildup open a,aln Wednesday with the 
northea~t of Seoul ' ----. release of a secret. report on tho 

. Wake Island meetmg and D Re-
The Reds were reported get- SI"g Three Deputl"es publican drive to lorce an open 

their hearIng lor General MacArthur's 
ting ready to renew Sa H G L"" explanation 01 his Asian policies. 
boned-down offensive with n y ave one Imlf Senate Democrats , after using 
three.division assault on Seoul. flUbuster tactics, Wednesday night 

The Allied field commander On Agenda Problem ~~d~e:pe~ !~~~nb!~an move for 
proclaimed the first round of the 
big Red drive a great Allied vlc- The senate, on a vote of 42 to 
tory but warned that bigger blows PARIS (.4') - The three West- 40, recessed without reaching a 
jJ"'>sslbly were to come. ern powers submitted three alter~ vote on a Republican motion that 

Hundreds of hells nate proposals to Russia at the MacArthur be heard In open corn-
An unidel'ltified aircraft dropped Big Four deputies meetin, Wed- mittee today. He is due to start 

(our bombs on n ridgeJine a few nesday and declared they had testilyin, loday at 8 a.m. (Iowa 
thousands yards in (ronl of Unl- gone the limit in trylQg to ar- tll;ne) behind closed doors. 
ted Nations positions In the mnge a foreign minlsten conter- 1,000 Plallea 
Chunchon area early Thursday ence. A report from the joint chiefs of 
morning and Communist IIrtillery But Soviet deputy {orelgn min- staff Wednesday quoted MacAr
northwest ot Seoul dropped "hun- Ister Andrei Gromyko said this thur as teUln, President Truman 
dreds" ot shells lnto the UN de- was not enough. He descibed his last October at Wake Island that 
tense perimeter, remarks as preliminary, however, he did not believe the Chinese 

Allied guns blazed. out again obviously meaning he would ask Reds woulcl..enter the Korean war. 
Wednesdny night to silence the the Kremlin tor its reactiot1. The genera! also was represented 
Red artillery northwest of Seoul, In prelentiA; Ute propoula, as sayln, that Soviet Russia had 
but the enemy fire and the new Dr. PhlUp JetIIIUP of 'be Ulllted no ground troops available for 
buildup emphasized the warning State. declared, "Oar dbe .... olll Korea but could put 1,000 plane 
by Lt. Gen. James A. Van Fleet have reaebed all ImpUle." into combat. 
that the Reds might strike again Anyone of the three proposals The secret report was released 
liS hard as before, or harder. could form the basis for a foreign by the senate armed servIces and 

ti "'at Van Fleet. new com- ministers conference. foreign relations committees. It was 
millder of the Iniernatlonal "The first proposal, marked 'A"laoelled as the "substance of state
El,Mh armY, Who proclaimed represents a maximum effort by ments made at Wake Island con
the AlUe. ",reat victor," In the three delegations to secure [ference." MacArthur also was 
s'oppln,. the Cblllfie offelllive agreement upon an agenda along quoted al saylog "No commander 
'Ir Ihort of It. .,oal. thc lines of the discussions tn the In the history 01 war ever had 
Van fleet said, "We have pun- last eight weeks," Jessup declared. more comlliete and adequate sup-

ishe(\ the .Com'l'luplst forces se- The main point in proposal "An poet from all a,encles in Wash-
verely. The enem, has failed In Is that It places the questio~ o.t mgton than I have." 
the first phAse of his Offenslve. He German demilitarlution first on 111 New York, MacAnhur said 
has paid n hellVy price. The first the list as Cromyko has Inslsted -h dml'''' 0" I I 

1 h b t h d d . ' • e a a .. ,ra .. on. ven 011 0 
part 0 tea tie as en e 1D a from the start. tb Wat lila d tailul h 
great vietory tor the UN. e en . ave 

Qulek Decision about iIIe same bearinr 011 the 
'He said he' beli~ed the 6tfen- World Situation cJlrrent problem III Korea "all 

slve was deslgned to force a quick woald a report 011 the military 
milltary decision In Korea, and At A Glance operatlolll of BUllker Hill!' . 
edded: General MacArthur had saId no 

"Certainly It is part of his an- KOIl'fJAN FRONT _ Lt. ~n. stenographic record was made of 
nounced plan to destroy us or James A. Van Fleet proclaims I the Wake Island conference, but 
force us into the sea." "great \'ictory for United Nations" Gen. <?rnar Bradley, chnirma~ ot 

Since seMing their infantry in halting first phase of Commun- the jomt chl~fs of sle:ff! said a 
masses headlong ' into the oUen- ist offensive. Van Fleet cautions, stenographer 10 an adjommg I'oom 
slve April 22, the ChineSe and however, that :Reds wUl s trike took down part of the conversa
North Korean Reds had sulfered again "as bard as before or hard- t1on. Other paris of the repoI't, 
an estirhated 75,000 c3l>ualties er" _ aithough he is "confident he said, were based .on longhand 
against llirlous Allied resistance. results will be the same." notes made by varIous offlcials 

The main body of UN forces Battlefront lull enters fifth day. who participated in the con rer-
rolled with th.e punch, then dug Chinese and North Korean Red ence. 

Five Copiell in. casualties estimated :It 75,000. 
The Allied line swung back from LAKE SUCCBSS _ UN Com-

parallel 38 to about 30 miles mander Lieutenant General Rid,,
south'ward on the western and way sends special report saying he 
west-central fronts, t~en curved has obtained documentary evl
north-eastward to pomts above dence -two mjJitary orders _ 
the pArallel no the east coast. that the North Koreans were th.e 

Egypt · t.dure Tonight 
At New Library Room 

agressors when fighting started 
last June. 

WASmNGTON - Admialalra
tion released report of Prel/ldent 

John A. Wilson, prolessor of Truman's Wake Island conference 
ElYptololY -at Chicago unlverslty ~ with Gen. MacArthur, quotinl 
will s~ak M 8 p.m. tonight on latter that there was "very little" 
"The Cultural Weight of Ancient chance of Red China's Intervention 
Egypt" in the Shambaugh lecture in Korea. 
room of the University 1ibrary. WASHINGTON _ Eeell.mle 

The lecture, last in a series 01 Cooperation Administration (ECA) 
archaeological lectures, will be announces end of Marshall plan 
illustrated with visual aids. The aid to Ireland, with agreement of 
lecture is sponsored by the Iowa Irish government. In past ee 
Society, Archaeological Institute years, U. S. has ,Iven Ireland $18-
of America and the,graduate col- million in Marshall plan funds and 
lege. loaned It $128,500,000. 

Bradley - who was at Wake 
- said five copies of the report 
were sent to MacArthur 12 days 
after the Wake rneeting. 

Brad1ey said In a letter: 'To my 
knowledge, glnce that time we 
have receiVed no informatIon 
trom General MacArthur or his 
headquarters that would Indicate 
any non-eoncurrence wIth the re
c<>rd of the confuence." 

It was only a few weeks after 
the Wake Island meeting that the 
Chinese Comrnunlsts crossed the 
Yalu river In force and staged a 
huge counter-oflensJve that push
ed the UN forceS back across the 
38th parallel and deep Into South 
Ko~. 

Aide Donald S'. Dawson told sen- Gis Get Answer 
Itt RFC investIgators Wedl\esday 
lIIat he will be "glad to comply" 
tlith their request tha t he testify 
lIay 10. 

John P. Hendrickson, American 
constitutional government; George 
F. Moore, administration ot justlce; 
Prol. Hugh E. Kelso, government 
of Russia, and Porter, s(:minar in 
Ideologies. 

Long Toms Blast at Unseen Reds 
BONN - a...aaaa are iVelllib

ening their armed German "peo
ples PQ.lIce" In East Germany, and 
heavy industry in their zone has 
been harne5Sed to Russian arms 
production, West German cabinet 

1'be 1'7-IIII,e ~dmlm.trailoll 
ueellDt ., Ute meeUlI, alao siai
e. &lui, MaeAribar auured the 
elate' ex"uilve tba, "we DO 

IoQCr .ata.. bat III baIId" 10 
Ittrea wbere the ClaineH aedl 
are coaeenaed. 

''The Chinese have 300,000 men 
in Manchuria," the general was 
quoted as sayin,. "Of these, pro
bably not more than 125,000 are 
distributed alon, the Yaul river. 
Only 50,000 to 60,000 could be got
ten acr08l the Ya1u river. 

Late Tuesday, Sen. J. William 
J'ulbrillht re~eived a telephonc 
tall1rom Dawson . 

Fulbright told reporters the 
1rhUe HOUle aide said he would 
be &lad to comply with your re
quest and was writing us a· letter 
lei that effect." 

White House Press ' Secretary 
Joseph Short said Dawson's de
dsion "had the President's ap
proval." 

Dawson's name cropped up 
lealn 8lId a,ain . dl,l~ini the sub
CIIrnmlttee's sensational hearings 
on aUe,ed "favoritism" and wire
pUlUng in RFC loans. 

~al \ Cancer Drive 
i~chel $2,000 Mark 
. The Johnson county "Cancer 
('tliJade" bas reached one-third or 
Ita $8,000 1I0al, J. Newrpan Toom
e" chairman ot the drive said 
Wednesday. 1 
TIle relidential t(\,trlct under the 

chairmanship of Mr. . 1!!. W. Schel
drup and Mrs. frllOk Surge has 
rnet Iii ,0.1 01 $[,500. 

NEW YORK (.4') - Why de we 
fight? 

Leaders of Catholic, Protestant 
and Jewish faiths have joIned in 
giving their answers to the men in 
the foxholes and military camps. 

Briefly, their answer Is: for tol
erance, for freedom to worship 
God, and for the American her
itage of democracy. 

The ideas are set forth In a st
ries of pamphlets for distribution 
to the a rmed. forces, here and 
abroad, by chaplajns. 

The pamphlets were prepared 
by 39 religious leaders making up 
the Commission on ,Religious Edu
cation of the Natlonal 'Conference 
of Christians and Jews. 

-----":""' 
Iowa'. VOteS 

WIASHINGTON (JP) -" Senator 
Gillette (D-Iowa) voted. )\11th the 

U.S. Denie. Mexico Hurt 
By O'Dwyer Crime Story 

W ASHINCTON (.4') - Secre
tary of State Acheson said Wed
nesday he sees no evidence that 
U.S.-Mexican relations have heen 
hurt by the senate crime commit
tee's chiding of Ambassador Wil
liam O'Dwyer. 

And White House Press Secre
tary Joseph Short said he was un
aware' of any .plan to recall 
O'Dwyer from. his Mexico City 
post, as demanded by 3> number of 
Republicans tollowini Tuesday's 
publication ot the crime commit
tee's report. 

majority lonl,ht as the senate BITS SJDPPER'S PROFIT 
voted 42-40 to receSf and thus WAHINGTON (\PI - Rep. AI-
stall a Republican' IIltempt to bert Thomas (D-Tex.) charged 
open (0 the ,public tfte hearings, Wednesday that ship operators 
starting to morrOOW', qt) tile ouste~ ma·ke exhorbi~nt pro(lts in trans
of Gen. Douglas MaeArthur. Sen- ferrin, their vessels to govern
ator Hickenlooper ('-Iowa~ voted ment service Ilnd urged congress 
against the motion t; rt'ct'ss. to wIpe out the practice. 

. " ,,' i (A. '''re,Uk) 

SETTING UP A CURTAIN OF FIRE AG.uNS~ THE aDs, Elthtla atmi loa, ... )lJehe4 name u 
UN 8nlll~r"lften Cloneentrated ftrepcnnr a,alna' ad vaneln, Comlfttlnl,t 'orct'l- .... ' Ute Korean I ... nt. 
Allied fire appell'l to ha.e nanecl Chlneae ,prlnr ' .orlenal .. e, at leut lor Ute prileDt. 

minister says, 
PADS - J1I'eneb epott __ 

hints France may support the 
bombing of Chinese Communist 
bases In Manchuria If heavy air 
attacks are launcl)ed from the .bas
es against UN forces in Korea. 

LONDON - C.loDlaI olftee .... 
closes British Malaya sold 120,000 
toos of rubber to Communllt 
China .. and 40,400 tons to Soviet 
Russia ~n the nine months which 
ended in March - all since the 
outbreak of the Korean .War. 

LAKE 8UCCE~S - 1]. 8. ex
pected to cilll today for a world
wIde embargQ on Red Ch.lna to 
stop all shIpment of sQPpUes for 
making atomic weapons and of all 
war materials, informel! sources 
say. 

ATOM STRmE BPIlUDI 
OAK RIDGE, TENN. (.4» - A 

strike of AFL construction worlt
en! on a ·hu,e atomic plaht prOject 
spre~ Wednesday - even all un
len leaders "ur,ently" requeited 
the strikers to return to theIr jobs. 

"They have ' no airforce. Now 
that we have bases for our alr
force ,in JCorea, if the Chinese 
tried to ,et down to Pyongyang 
(North Korean capital) there 
would be the greatest slaughter." 

Tbe ' account said MacArthur 
beUeved. it was "a little different" 
with the Soviets because "they 
have an airforce In Siberia and a 
fairly &ood one, with excellent 
pilots equipped with some jets 
and B-25 and B-29 planes. 

N. Mateb 
"They eall put 1,000 planes In 

the air with lOme 200 to 300 more 
from the ntth and Seventtt So
vle~ fleet," he aaJd. "They are 
probably no match for our alr
foree." 

.Accordlng to the account, Mae
Arthur ' told the Prt'lldt'nt "there 
Is little J;eslatance left tn South 
Kor~a - o'nly about 15,000 men 
- and those we do not destroy.' 
the wtnter' wll"" , 

.. 
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editoria./s 
Progress Noted a'nd Approve~-

When the MarCh isSue of Frivol came out, we stated editorially 
that we felt that particular Issue was accepted wlth ",ore general 
satisfaction on the part of the Iltudent body than any issue In many 
months. 

We pointed out that during the squabble over Frivol last fall 
we weren't quite sure what the students actuaUy wanted In their 
"magazine of collegiate liIe," although we had gone on record as 
feeling that most ot the complaints against the magazine had been 
justified. 

And we're sml not lure what the students want. Bu' In our 
own opinion, the Ma" IlIIIue of 'he marulne Is even better lhan 
the ones published in Marcb and April. 

Again there was no preponderance of material directed at any 
particular group, one of the features of lost fall's Issues which was 
attacked pretty severely. 

However, in passint, we hope that no Frivol editor will ever con
sider the Ignoring of Fraternity Row as a criterion of quality lor a 
student magazine. 

We would be as milch against a policy which embraced that Idc:l 
as we would a maga:tine intcnded for all stlldents but directed only 
at "afliliates." 

We don' t IInow how 'he rtction In tbe current Issue would 
stand up In a wrlt,;r'l workshop. Bul we enJo,.ed It. And the car
tooN have \bat quality we leak for: ,ood humor. 

With the exception of the difficulty we encountercd in trying tc 
read through the green ink on some of the pages, we lelt the May 
jssue of Frivol was good one. And we have the leeline they're 
going to get better. 

Our compllments to the current staff. 

PReviews. • • 

and Postscripts 
By JACK LARSEN 

Applause: Welcome Ansi Unwelcome Music -
Far b' it from mc to begrudgc anyone applause that's de

served. 
But th r 's a proper time (or applause, and therc's a time when 

peoplc should keep the palms of thcir hands asundcr; and [ wish 
some logical practice existed in • 
the matter. acrobatics and feats of daring 

Whal I'm driving at is this: (gravity-defying variety) are to 
When 'YOU attcnd a concert, It Is be expected - and cheered. 
customary to wait until an entire All I ask, in case YOU've been 
numbj!.!' has been performed be- wondering, Is that the public greet 
fore ~howing approval ,(or what- any sort of performance in hopeful 
ever reaction you want to show). silence, refraining from its ap
You don't applaud between move- plause and its bravos untH after 
ments of a symphony; you wait each number, each scene, or each 
until the whole selection has been act. 
played. I have no prejudice a,alnst 

Acheson Says u.s. Used Wedemeyer Report 
Interpreting the News -

Wectemeyer Report Has 
Helped ' Teach Lesso~ , 

WASHINGTON (IJ'I - Secretary of State Dean Acheson con
tended Wednespay that the United States carried out all buf one 
of Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer's 1947 recommendations for 
strengthening South Korea against Communist attack. 

He said the only recommendation by-passed by the admin
istration was Wedemeyer's proposal that the U.S. creale a South 
Korean scout (orce, patterned after the famed Philippine scouts, 
and commanded by American officers. 

Built Korean Defense • 
Instead, Acheson told a news conference, the U.S. built up a 

150,000-man Korean defense Iorce with U.S. ofticers serving as 
advisers rather than commanders. He saId that in actual opera
tions "our officers have served with Korean forces in the field." 

"Certainly," be conClluded, "our course in Korea bas par-
aUeled tbe ucommeBdat!oDS or General Wedemeyer." • 

The long-secret Wedemeyer report was dcclassified and made 
public Tuesday by the senate group investigating Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's ouster by President Truman. Republicans had long 
demanded its publication in belief it would bolster their Far East 
policy proposais . 

They contend Wedemeyer's proposals were not followed and 
that war might have been averted if they had been. 

Wedemeyer told Mr. Truman In 1947 that Communist North 
Korea would attack South Korea alter American and Russian oc
cupation forces were withdrawn and there was NO chance that 
Soviet troops would be actively in the fight. 

As Wedemeyer Recommended 
Acheson issued a lengthy statement detailing American arms 

and economic aid to Korea as Wedemeyer had recommended, He 
asserted that the general's report had to be suppressed until now 
for security reasons. 

Rep. Gordon CanfleJd (R-N.J.) told the house, however, that 
the Korean war "might have been avoided" if congress had bcen 
given the report sooner. Rep. F. Edward Hebert (D-La.) recalled 
that a house armed services subcommittee ~ald in 1947 there was 
a Soviet-trained "people's army" of 180,000 in North Korea. 

Acheson said the U.S. gave South Korea $57-million worth 
01 military equipment before the war, including 105,000 rifles, 
more than 2,000 machine guns, more than 50-million rounds of 
ammunition; 5,000 trucks, 50,000 mines, and demolltion blocks: 

79 vessels pnd 20 liaison airplanes. • 
Acheson said U.S. economic aid to Korea [rom 1945 to 1943 

totaled $356-miUion. When the war began, he added, the econo
mic cooperation adminislration had started a three-y ar program 
that would have given the republic another $285-million. 

.. , 

(D.lly I.w.p Pb,tol 

HITTING THE DIRT, one U .. marine (left) dove tor cover in a 
ditch as another dashed tor cover of a GI truck. Tbls close action 
with. Communist forces In Korea took pla('c last week. 

By J. 1. ROBERT JR. 
AP Foreig'n Affairs Analrst , 

Gell. Ibert \Vedemcyer. who forecast the Communist ac-
tion in Korea in 19-17, seems to fal1 into that category of prophets 
who have in all h) tory been either persecutetl or ignorcd because 
they were too far ahead of their times. 

The mistake made by the 
United State in withdraWing throughout the Far East. 

The result QI ifJJorlnr Wede-its postwar occupation troops 
from South Korea '\vithout setting 
up a force to oalancc the Russian: 
dominated army or North Korea 
has been recognized as an open 
invitation to the Reds to do just 
what they did last June. 

The long-suppressed Wedemeyer 
report on the Korean angle;S' al
most uncanny in its accuracy. It 
predicted a Soviet controlled in
vasion by North Korean forces. 
It said U.S. withdrawal would re
sult in a serious political and 
psychological threat to China and 
Japlln. And that, you will remem
ber, WIIS before the Reds took 
over China. 

"The United state has a 
stron,; strategic Interest in in
suring- permanent military neu
trali:u.tion of Korea and Its 
denial as a base to the Soviet 
Union." the report added, 

meyer's main su,,~tions are 
beartbreaking'ly apPliren& ill tbe 
casualty lists from Korea. For 

all tbe Indications are tbat if 
tbe Reds bad known they had 
to face America, the shooting 
would no' have begun . 
The lesson has been learned in. 

one respcqt. Nobody has been 
fooled by Russian talk about 
withdrawing occupation forces 
from Germany, and her hopes re
garding the cstablishment oC an 
East German army are aU too 
apparent. 

A glanc!! at this little piece o( 
hitherto unrevealed history should 
provide a strong new urgency for 
development of positions of 
strength to meet Communist out
breaks - including the deploy
ment of Allied troops so thaI 
RuSsia wilt make no more mls
takes about who she will have to 
fight. 

--------------------------- , 

Am~ican troops ~hould have 
stayt!tl until they had created an 
American-officered scout force to 
equal Communist armed strength 
north of p<lrallel 38, it said. But 
Russia left a satellite army, while 
the U.S. 1e(t on Iy a li1htly armed 

MacArthur to Tour 
Nation 10 Review 

Eastern Policy Letters to the 
(.e.len .r. t.~UIl6 to •• ,re.. • .. 

IDI •• I. LIU ... ro lilt EdIIO'. AU I ... 
,." MD,t lnel.de band wrJUen .j.~ 
a.tu,. a .. d ad.,el..-l,.,ew,IU.a .1.,", 
•• CLlrea Dot .ce.pfable. Lette ... ',eo .. . 
lbe , .. ,.rt, .r The D.n, I •••• ; .. . 
r ••• ,.. Ibo rl'hl 10 odlt or wlllah.l. 
lettera. W. IUlf"t I.U." ,. limited 
to liM word. or lell. Oplato •••• pre .... 
ed •• ..t DeeeliarU, reprelea' lb ••• 
., the VaU, I.w."~' 

Individual Rights ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The recent action of the su
preme court in ruling that the 
branding of an organization as 
Communist must be backed by 
evidence in court Is to be com
mended. 

However, it seems the court 
Ialls to recognize the rights of 
the individual when they uphold 
the right ot the iovenrment to 
fire any Individual on grounds of 
being a Communist without being 
forced to reveal the basis of the 
charge. 

Certainly we can realize the po
tential danger ot this power if 
misused. In the pretent Red scare, 
a man labeled a Communist is 
ruined politically, socially, and 
often economically. 

Crying "Communist," or threat
ening to do so, would be a vel"Y 
convenient and foolproof method 
of eliminating an employe who is 
not ordinarily subject to the per
ils which cha racterize the tenure 
of political employes. As an ex
ample, civil service pOSitions could 
easily falll.lnder this political axe! 

In this country, which was sup
posedly founded on the rlghts of 
the individual and protection Irom 
arbitrary government, how can 
we leave an individual's future in 
the hands of a pollticlan? 

\ 

terest on May 4 and 5, when the 
third annual all-Iowa lntercolle
giate conference will be held here. 
Every university, coUege and ju~ 
nlor college in the state has beell 
invited to attend. It will provid4 
an opportunity for students from 
various campuses to exchange 
Jdeas regarding student govern
'ment and its activities. 

The topics to be discussed will 
be of varied interests. The dis
cussions wlli give the students at
tending the opportunity to obtain 
new ideas and techniques which 
will be of Usc to them in many 
campus activities. 

Registration for the conference 
will be held all day Friday. There 
will be no charge to SUI students. 
We want as many members as 
po~sible from each housing unit 
to attend so that all of the cam
pus wlll be informed of the con
(erence's activities. 

Don't forget the date! May 4 
and 5 for the All-Iowa intercolle
giate conference I 

Paul L. Wolf 

Internatio al Friendship 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In the last few years therc have 
been opportunities never before 
paralleled tOI" growth of friend
ship and bl'otherhood bet\yeen Ja
pan and the United States. One 
of the more recent projects is the 
gesture of goodwill that America 
is extending in the International 
Christian university. 

Editor 
point of JhriStian education. This 
university will certainly provide !1 

source of strength and inspiration 

I Israel Tells 
UN Syrians 
Still Fighting 

and inferior number of consla- Far 
bulary. 

This'report in 1947 seems almost 
to have been written In the Jigh.t 
of everything that we know to- NEW YORK !U'I - Gen. Douglas 
day. It was not completely ig- MacArthur plans to make a speak-
1101'ed by the President and the ing tour of the nation to give the. 
state department which had sent public his views on Far East pol
Wedemeyer to make the study be- icy, it was revealed Wednesday. 

to tne program uf reconstruction LAKE SUCCESS (lJl-Israel told cause of his I'xperience as war- MacArthur's top aide, Mal
toward building a new Japan. ,the United Nations W dnesday time commander ot American Gen. Courtney Whitney, said the 

As pointed out in the editorial that Syria had touchcll of! a troops in China. general "very definitely," would 
Tuesday in The Daily Iowan, there Amerl'can tt.oops dJ'd not wl·th- "come out in the open" afUr ClIe 
i I f $10 '11' t b . "gravc" new battle by invading , I i tl tl I \0 s a goa 0 -ml Ion 0 e ralS- draw unlit the Russians did, it is cong-resslona nves ga on n 
ed In this country to be used in Israeli territory Wednesday mOrD- his dismissal as Far East com-
r ..... di th O . ' t Th' ing and "fighting .continues." true . But no balancing force was de b P Id t T vun ng IS UOlverSI y. IS may lert. And while the Russians re- man r y res en ru~n. 
seem like a large amount of money Israeli N Delegate Abba S. The bearings begin in Wasblor-
to us, but proportionally Japan has Eban caJled 011 the world org-an- tired to Manchuria, the Ameri- ton today. 
raised twelve times as much in lutlon to deal quicklv with the cans, for all practical purpo~es, MacArthur will start his speech-

went home. For the forcc rctam- k ' . . .~ 
comparison to her national income "act of ag-gression" and order d ' .. rna mg campalgn as soon as ..,e 
for this project. Already great ex- Syriab forces back behind their e m Japan Wil.S primarily fOr ! congressional hearing ends, "pro-
pectations from this university frontier. Japanese. occupation, ?ot. defense bably" kicking off his tour with an 
have been stirred in the Japanese of Amencan strategic mlerests address to a j'oint session of the 

Eban, relaying information re-
people. ceived in -a cable trom Tel Aviv, Texas legisiatul'e, Whitney said. 

The colleges and universities of said there were lour known Is- $3-81'III'on Surplus The general's aide also: 
America have takcn a separate part rael casualties. 1. Said MacArthur would Del-
o! this $IO-million goal. In this F M ther resign his army commission 

Syrian delegate Faris El-Khoury 10 0 Ih · 1951 nor retire but would continue on 
respect the local campus of sur is B 'd h h d . f tl or n s In ey S81 e a no In orma on "active status ,., without military 
effecting a drive for $1,000. Ea~- th " d t b t d bt.fd Eb ' cn e mel en u ou., an s assl·gnment." 
ily we see that a donation of 25 report, because, he sa id , the 10- WASHINGTON IU'I - The fed- 2. "Doubted" a report that a rep-
cents from the majority of the l.c . d . L b ea mcntlone was m canon. eral government ended the first res<!ntatlve of President Truman 
students would realize this goal. Eb . ....d· i t d h r! an Imn1\! late y eoun ere t cit 10 months of th 1951 fiscal year was preparing reports assailing 
But the purpose of the drive is It . I 1 "" was m erae. with a budget surplus of '1'",760,- MacArthur's handll'n" of the war. 
not just to extract funds for a " 
vague purpose. It is to give us, The newly-reported clash was 714,039. Last year at this time 3. Revealed that MacArthur hlil 
the students, an active part in the latest in a series or troubles there was a deiicit of $2,588,185,- "never seen" the 1947 report by 
extending our democratic privi- between the two countries that 942.19. Lt. Gen . Albert C. Wedemeyer on 
lege of education to our friends have threatened to brcak down Net receipts for the 10 months Korea and that "it was never 
across the Pacific. In this we will their two-year-old armistice ended April 30 were $37,907,- discussed with him." 
be providing educated an~ Chris- agreement. Observer~ here were 666,819, comparlld with $30,320,- 4. Declared MacArthur "held 
tian leaders [or Japan. Truly we deeply anxious about any new 519,178 last year. himself above" any vindictive 
the students can realize the impor- threats to peace in the Near East Expendi tures so far in this fis- personal feeling over his dismiss
tance of this where as perhapd because of its stategic importance cal year have totaled $34,146,- al and "never blamed" any person 
many others can"not. in the cold war. 952,779. Last year at this time they for President Truman's action in 

Thus we must take this as n Concern atout the Nt:ar East were $32,908,705,121. relieving him. 
challenge and give our best-for events has been heightened by 
now is the time that the oppor- recent disturbances in Iran 
tunlty presents iiself. The Inierna- about the oil question and evi
tional Christian university will be evidence that the nation!lIiz..
a symbol to the Japanese (or tlon trend might sprl'ad to Iraq. 
years to come of true friendship Eban announced the new dash 
between their nation and the as the security council met to re
United States. sume a two-week-old debate on 

GENERAL NOTICES 

But when you ret Into per
formances of otber forms of the 
ar&. the attuatlon Is dltferenl.. 
And 1&'8 'he applause j)estowed 
upon arlillts at the opera, at tbc 
ballet, or on 'be le,Uima&e atare 
that I'm apeakin, ol~ today. 

a'ppla\lle. It Is the most movin" 
mOlt beautiful mllBlc I know. If 
a performance has been ma,
.Iftelenl. tbe deserved applause 
which follow. It lomehow stirs 
me more tban an,.'hlo, whlph 
bas preceded U and evoked. II.. 

It is a mystery to me why the 
supreme court does not attach the 
same restrictions to the govern
ment in its dealings with the indi
vidual as it has so rightly done in 
its dealings with the group. 

This university will be a rca I 
evidence of America's concern Cor 
the development of Japan as a 
democratic and Christian nation . 
At. present there arc some univer
sities and colleges In Japan . This 
International Christian university 
is not competing with these, r a
ther it is venturing into fields un
touched. Nowhere in Japan is there 
now a graduate schooi as is con
templated here for the most cri
tical development of leaders in the 
tleld of education, public affairs 
and social work. The undergradu
ate school will also concentrate 
in these areas. A well-rounded 
program will be presented to de
velop teachers for the new system 
ot free education, civil servants 
in this emorging democratic na
tion, and social workers in this 
complex and confused society. 

John Petro the growing Syrian-Israeli ten
B-4 Quad I sian. 

official dai·/y 
BULLETIN 

GENERAL NOn ' fIIS ~hou ld bl' deposited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East hall. NoUces must be 
su bmitted by 211m. the da.y precedpl!l" first publication; they will 
NOT- be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

f~~~~~~~S!~~~~P:e~!C!~!?~e ' i::~i~.~cium in Simple Organic t 
on file by June I in the oHice of I ---

Jf an individual has given a 
tremendous demonstration of his 

Tom Prechel, 1 
Quadrangle B-49 

One 01 the reasons a movie gen
erally engages a stronger empath
ic response than a play, even If 
the vehicle is inferior, Is that its 
action is not interrupted by ap
plause (which in turn interrupts. 
the hold - "breaks the spell" -
a lItor)' may maintain over an aud
ience.) 

artistry, enthusjasts can parachute Intercollegiate ~eeting .. 
oft the balconies strewin~ rose TO THE EDITOR: 
petals f~r aU I care, and 111 en- Since the recent campus elee-
courage em. {iGns , there has been a large 

Maybe you don't mind those in
torruptions. I happen to resent 
haV1ng- my attention diverted from 
the atage to the auditorium by 
clappjnll from tbose who wish to 
snow ,their pleasure at the <m
enttanc:e of il "big name." 

Until the performance has been amount of student intercst in the 
completed, though, I would just as council. An opportunity wlll be 
soon observe placidly whatevcr is afforded to the members of the 
being performed on the stage and Iowa campus to further this in

Even an established star may 
l'\aYe an off-night, In which cale 
all that illitial applause is taking 
a lot for granted. 

reserve the applause until it's over. 
The absence of same in local 

movie palaces is a great advantage, 
s f as I'm concerned. Not even 

the erunch ot popcorn kernels or 
the. crackle of popcorn bags has 
the disturbing effeet of the 'Col
lective coUision of paIrs of hands 
in appreciation (or if you share my 
view, depreciation) in the middle 
of some event. Take opera, which is stultified 

enough by conventions without 
having the soloist take a bow from Expect Sunny May 
his position on stage as the audi-
ence wildly acclaims his just- In Midwest States 
completed aria. In the case of 
some operas in particular it's dif- WASHINGTON I\PI - The wea-
!lcult enough to become enllrossed 
in the action without belni jarred ther bureau said Wednesday that 
by the disruptive acknowledlle- its SO-day outlook for May "calls 
ment of opolause for a singer. tor temperatures averaging below 

At&er aU, would. JOU applaud seasonal normals west of the con
Brano Walter Iu &he mia' of Unental divide and generally above 
the last move.ment of Beetlaoven normal over the eastern two-thirds 
Nintb JIIBt beeallH be w .. de- of the country, except in New 
IIverln, a .tlrrln .. , rinPu 111- England where near normal is 
terpretallon! Ia drama, opera, indicated." 
or ballet so dIffeunt ,bat this 'Greatl!St negative departures 
Inconslstenc), 01 eenventton need are expected in the southwest and 
DO& be over_lied' greatest po$ltlve departures over 
Then there's ballet. Just as an the upper Mississippi valley," the 

actor's read'ing of a particular bureau said. 
speech' may be overwhelming, a 'Rainfall amounts are expected 
dancer's performance in a partic- to be above normal over most of 
ular routine may be anything but the western halt ot the country 
routine. In either case, the registr- except tor subnorm.l In &he Paci
ation throuah applause Is merited. fic northwest. In · the northwest 

But every time If dancer must and in the lake region subnormal 
take time out between leaps tor amounts are iQ,Ucated, while other 
a bow or a ourtsey, I'm reminded areas east of the Mlaslasippl wlU 
of a vaudevlUe Ihow where have near normal rainfall." 

, 

Boone Teacher 
To Have Hearing 

BOONE !U'I - The Boone board 
01 education WednesdQY scheduled 
a hearing for Monday night on the 
status of a vocational machine 
shop instructor who said he was 
fired because his son attends pa
rochial school. 

Robert F. Shorb, the Instructo. , 
said he requested the hearing to 
discuss reasons why he was not 
offered a new contract. The board 
announced earlier that it was not 
rehiring him. 

EarHer this week, the Boone 
junior chamber of commerce de
manded Shorb's reinstatement if 
it is shown he Is professionally 
qualified ~or the lob. There should 
be no requirement, the Jaycees 
said, that Shorb send his young 
son to a public school. 

"The freedom of the individual 
to worship as he pleases is one 
of the most important of free
doms," the Jaycees said In a reso
lution demanding further consid
eration ot the matter. 

Demos to Meet 
WASHINGTON (A')-Chairman 

William Boyle Tuesday called the 
Democratic national committee to 
meet In Denver, Colo., May 25 to 
decide the time and place tor the 
party'. 1952 pl'ellidential nominA
tlDg eonvontion. 

Also this school wlll present a 
non-sectarian atmosphere as a 
means of undergirding and revit
alizing education from tbe stand-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uem~ are seI-eduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, May 3 
9:00 a.m. - University 

May breakfast, Iowa Union. 
I 7:30 p.m. - University clul5'; 

club partner bridge and canasta, Iowa 
Union. 

9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ~ Com
munlty Service institute, Old Cap
HoI. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate college 

Wednesday, May 9 
8:00 p.m. - University band 

concert, Iowa Union. WSUI PROGRAM 
CAl~NDAR 

Th ...... 7. III., 3, UGl 
1:00 8.m. MornIng Chapel 
1:15 a.m. New. 
' :30 a.m. MUlic by Roth 
1:00 8.m. Musical Se,ues 
a:20 •. m. News 

• and Archaeological society lec
ture, John A. Wilson , "Cultura l 
Weight of Ancient Egypt," Sham
baugh lecture room, University li
brary. 

8:00 p.m. - HUmanities soci
ety, Prof. J. F. Gilliam on "A 
Military Archive trom Roman Sy
ria: New Light on the Roman Bu
reaucracy." Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Thursday, May 10 

' :30 a .m. Baker', Dozen 
10:00 a.m. Th. Bookshelf 
10:1' a.m. One Woman'. Opinion 
10:30 a.m. Lllten and Learn 
10;~ a.m. MUilc of Manhaltan 
11:00 a.m. News 
11 : 15 a.m. Th. Music Album 
11:30 8.m. U.S. Navy Band 
\I :45 a.m. Errand of M~rcy 
11:00 noon Rhythm Rambl .. 
12:30 p .m. New. 
12 :4' p .m. Bob Goodell Show 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chata 
2:00 p."". KSUl SIGN ON 
1:00 p.m. Newl 
2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:10 p .m. M".I. of y •• terday 
3:00 p .m. Landa lIe.t Bands 
3:15 p .m. Savini. Bonda 
3:10 p.m. New. 
S:IO p .m. WHleyan Work.hop 
4:00 p .m. 10'" Union Radio Hour 
4:10 p .m. Te. Time Melodle. 
5:00 p .m . ChUclr ... •• Ho ... 
5:10 p .m. He ... 
5:45 p .m. Spd"rta Time 
8:00 p.m. Dlnner Hour 
8:55 p.m. Hew. 
7:00 p .m. Epblodea In American H .. tory 
7::10 p.m. Know Your lowl lndllltry 
7:411 p.m. The Editor' . Desk 
• :00 p .m. XSVI SIGN OFJ' 
.:00 p .m. Millie You W.nt 
':10 p.m. Tho OrMn Room 
':00 p.m. Carl\pu. Slaop 
' :55 p.m. Sporta Hlahllllhll 

.0:00 p.m. N~"JoI 
10 :11 p.m. SIGN OtT 

Friday, May 4 
9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. - Com

munity Service institute, Old Cap
itol. 

Saturday, May 5 
10:OCT a.m. - Pbchology Col

loquium, house chamber, Old Cap
ltol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Queen's Husband,'" theater. 

Friday, May 1l 
- Western conference debate 

tourney, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"The Queen's Husband," theater. 
• Saturday, May 12 

Monday, May 7 _ Western conference debate 
2:00 p.m. - University New- tourney, Old Capitol. 

comers club, hostess: Mrs. Homer 12 :00 noon - Mother - Son-
DlIl, lJ27 DiU street. Daughter luncheon, Iowa Union. 

3:30 p.m. - Graduate college 2:00 p.m. - Mortar Board tap-
lecture, Dr. David C. Shipley, ping ceremony, west approach to 
house chamber, Old Capitol. Old Capitol (in case of rain, Un-

8:00 p.m. - English department ion lounge). 
lecture, Prot. Harry Levin, Har- 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Union open 
vard, house chamber, Old Capitol. house tor Mother's day guests, 

8:00 p.m. - Swedjsh Girls gym- Union. 
nastic team, fieldhouse. Sunda", May 13 

TUeHaY, May 8 3:00 - 5:00 p.m. Mother's 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting, University day tea, President's home. 

council, house chamber, Old cap- \ 7:00 p.m. - University sing, 
itol., sponsored by UW A, Iowa Union. 

(For Information rerardln, dates ~eyond this Ichedule, 
IC'e I't'MrwaUoWl In &he oUice 01 the I'reslden~. Old CaplioL) 

student affairs. This covers new PERSONS INTERE 'TED ; 
and renewal appUcatiof)s for Carr, working on Hawkeye editorial 
Laverne Noyes, University Merit, I staff ne)"l year (as writers or 
Student Aid, and "I" club schol- photographers) are urged to at
arships. Furtht!r information at . lend an organizational meeting at 
student atrairs. 8 p.m. Thursday ilt ('linton ave-

n u e tempora ry D. 

GRAbUATE ("OLLEGE lecture, YOUNG DEMOCRATS meeting 
"AUgIlStLDC'S Theology of His-
tory" at 3:30 p.m. May 7 in the Thursday, room 225 Schaeffer 
h • h b tOld C . t 1 b I haIL at 7 :30 p.m. Prof. Vernon 
ou~e cam. e , apt 0, Y Vpn Dyke will speak on "Foreign 

~l~;ldm~~~~;I:~d f~~~e~~~I ci:~= Relati~ns ." There will be election 
rett Bible institute. of officers for the coming year, 

followed by refreshments. • 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY lee-
ture, "A Military Archive from 
Roman Syria: New Light on the 
Roman Bureaucracy," by Prof. J. 
F. Gilliam, classics and history 
depadments, at 8 p.m. May 9 in 
the senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Elections will be held a ftc I' the 
meeting. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, honorary 
German Iratcrnity, will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the north 
lobby conference room of the Un
ion tor a program of "Singing and 
German Cities." 

TENNIS CLUB will hold sprin' 
try-outs at 4:30 p.m. Thursday aDd 
Tuesday, at the reserve tenDi' 
courts. All members should aHem\. 

YOUNG REPQBLlCANS wiD 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in (be 
north lobby conference ot the Un
ion. George L. Paul, state repre
sentative, will speak on "'JlIi' 
State Legislatu.e, What It Dirl and 
Did Not Do." 

FREE ~OV1E. "Kenjl Com. 
Home," will be shown in Macbride 
auditorium ~4ay at 8 p.m. II 
is sponsored by the IntematiOilat 

UWA APPLICATIONS for the Christian University commit~ 
1951 foreign student committee I and Student thristian council 
are available at the office of stu- Public invited. I 

dent affairs. They are due May ... ---
2. PSYCIIO,",O >:" COLLOQUJl1)l 

Ph.D. FRENCIl reading exam
Ination May 19,8 to I(j,a.m., roolO 
221 A Schaeffer hall . Only Ulose 
who have appHed by signing the 
sheet posted outside ·OLm 307 
Schat'ffer hall wUl bot: accepted 
for the te~f. No application will 
be rlccepted after May 16. 

~OOLOGY SEMINAR wilrmp.et 
on Friday in room 201 at 4:30 
p.m. W. B. C~sgrove of the zo
ology department will speak on the 
to(,lic. "Growth (If hilomonns 

will meet at '10 .)n. Saturday ill 
the house chambes- of Old CapitoL 
D. A. Grant ot tqe University of 
Wisconsm will ~~eak on "Informa
tion, Entro~¥ and the AcquislUon 
of Respons~ T:ndencles." • 

ALL-IOWA COLLEGIATE con" , 
ference from \:~ to 5 p.m: Fri
day and 18:30i>' . to 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Unjon . 

.".-
ALPHA PII~ .oMEGA \71ed,e 

meetTng at 6 : ~o. .p.,hl. Thullday \a 
the Union YW Ii. (·Iubroom. 

an 
(leels of 
100 TIlurE 
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TIlE DAlLY lOW 

Iowan Fashion Pa rade SUI Concert Band 
To Play Composition 
By Music Graduate 

Engagements of Kath ryn Olson, Carolyn Harrison Announced Mrs. Cox Funeral 

An SUI graduate's origitlal suite, 
"Cowboy Country," will be per
formed for the fint Ume by the 
University concert band in its 
spring concert at 8 p.m. Wednes
day in Iowa Union. 

Champ Tyrone, Las Vagas, N.M., 
who received hls Ph.D. degree 
from SUI last summer, composed 
the suite in three parts for band. 

Tyrone composed a tone poem, 
"Truchas," which was perform
ed last year with the band. 

Another feature of the program 
will be Prof. C. B. Righter's trans
cription for band ot Wagner's 
"Faust Overture." The transcrip
tion is being performed for tne 
first time. 

The program will include num
bers by Bach, Handel, Debussy, 
Bizet, Faucbet and Holst, with the 
fina l four selections belng played 
by the combined concert and var
sity bands. 

:r'ree tickets may be obtained 
beginning Friday at Whetstones, 
Iowa Union desk, or room 15, mu
sic studio building. 

• 
, .. 

Dr. and Mrs. 
Nels Olson, Lake 
Mills, have an
nounced the en
gagement and 
approach
ing marriage of 
their dalll!hter, 
Kathryn, N4. to 
Charles J'An
thony, G, Water
bury, Con n. 
J'Anth{)ny is the 
son of Dr. and 
Mrs. M i c h a e I 
J'Anthof\Y. The 
wedding w i I I 
take place here 
May 19 in the SI. 
Paul's Lutheran 
chapel. 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Harrison, 
Nashua, h a v e 
announced the 
engagement and 
approach 
ing marriage of 
their daughter, 
Carolyn Sue, to 
Jame J. Haus. 
son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Air n 0 I d 
H a us, Charles 
City. Both Miss 
Harrison and 
Haus attended 
SUI. The wed
ding will take 
place here June 

• 9. 

To Be He~d Friday 
Funeral services for Mrs. Eva 

Emmaline Cox, 77, 1503 Crescent 
street, will be held at 3:30 p.m. 
Friday at Oathout funeral chapel 
Burial will be in River Junction 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Cox died at 4:41) a.m. Wed
nesday after a long illness. She 
had been a resident of Iowa City 
since 1910. 

Mrs. Cox was born in Kansas 
in 1873, the daughter of Alex and 
Mesena Ann Siddens. The family 
moved to Altc.n, Iowa, when she 
was a small child. 

She was married In Iowa City 
Feb. 20, 1893, to William Cox, 
who died in 1943. 

Surviving are thr e sons, Roy, 
Vane and Charles, all of Iowa 
City; one sister, Mrs. Eli Hulinger, 
Vivian, S. D., and one brother, 
Charles Siddens, Afton. 

ROTARY TO HEAR MERCER 
Sen. LeRoy S. Mercer (D-Iowa 

City) will report on the activities 
ot the state legislature a t the lun
cheon meeting of the Rotary club 
today at Hotel Jetterson. 

City High to Present 
'life with Mother' 

Slfortage of 
Still Great 

Nurses Last Rites Today for Rosswell Manatt Prof. Van Dyke to Talk 
On 'Foreign Relations' 

Edward S. Rose .. ~ 
You know besides dlspenslnr 
Drul's and Medicine - we spe
cialize In Needs for the ~by -
'binI'S for 'be Growth
Health - omrort - everythlnl' 
In special foods - by the can 
or case - and of coune let 
u till the baby'lt PRE CRIP
TlON. 

FOR THOSE ON THE SUi\1l\tER job moment3, Daily Iowan m~'del 
kan Relier, A2, Jefferson, has a suggestion. She likes a cool tWo
,Itee butcher linen suiL-liress to perk UP a girl on a. hot day. It 
ctlDn In either a brown :J.nd beige or a. navy and white comblnat.lon. 
The two buttons a.& the waist give the illusion of a. next-to-walstline 
lid tile wide tailored colla.r with bUttOll down flaps gIve tha.t crisp 
bandbox look evcn 011 summer's bottest, wilting day. 

Third Annual Welfare Inslitute Opens Today 
'l'he third annual welfare in- fare - Being Known and Belng 

slitute will begin today with a Understood." 
breakiilit for section leaders, Mrs. Mary Huneke, chairman of 
speakers, chairmen and members the state boa:d of social wel{are, 
01 commlttees at 8 a.m. in Reich's will give the welcoming address 
PiIfe room. at the banquet. Mrs. Huncke re-

I\egistration for the 5r,o wel- places Gov. William Beardsley, 
fare workers expeeted" l10 attend who was unable to attend. 
the institute will begin at 8:30 At the speakers' table this eve
In Old Capitol, Mrs. Elizabeth ning will be Henry Burma, chair
Palmer, director of the institute, man of the state board at cQn
said. trol, Dr. and Mrs. Willard Lampe, 

Section meetings on social wel- Mrs. Huncke and Professor and 
tare problems of children, old Pfo- Mrs. Ray. 
pie, penal institutions, delinquln- Dr. Lampe, director of the 
cy and recreation will be held, school of religion, will deliver the 
during the day. invocation. 

A banquet in the River room of 
Iowa Union will climax the day's 
events. Prof. Robert Ray, direct
or of SUI's institute of public af
failll, will speak on "Social Wel-

Seminar ' Learns 
Aims of Therapy 

The work of occupational lind 
Former, Religion Faculty phY3ical therapists is aimed at 
Member to Talk Monday developing physical independence 

Prof. David C. Shipley, former In handicappcd children, the ~Ul 
tae~lty member at the SUI school ~eminar in speCial education learn
QI religion, will speak on "Augus- ed this week. 
tine's Theory of History" in the Charlotte Vasey, physical ther
l10use chamber of Old Capitol at 3pist, and Helen (.Mper, occupa-
3:3lI p.m. Monday. tional therapist, stafr members at 

ThIs will be Shipley's first y isit the Iowa hospital school for se
to Ibe Iowa campus since he left verely handicapped childrcn. said 
IIx years' ago. He is now a profes- therapists help handicap children 
lOr of historical theology at Gar- realistically adjust to their limi-

The City high school seDlar 
class play, "Lite With Mother," 
will be presented in the City 
high auditorium at 8 p.m. May 
10 and 11. 

The acti vlties of the Day tam l1y 
are portrayed In thls three-act 
comedy which is a seQl1el ('. 
Clarence Day's "Life With Father." 

U S Funeral services for Rosswell V . • • 
• 
In 

Manatt, 64, supervisor of Hawkeye 
Although enrollments in the village, will be neld at 2 p.m. 

country's schools ot nursing arc today at Beckman's funeral home. 
the highest since World War II, the Manatt died at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
demand for nurses has never been, after a long illness. 
greater. The l\ev. Elmer E. Dierks, 

pastor of the First Baptist church, 
wl11 oWciate at the services. Burial 
will be in Sharon Hills cemetery, 
Kalona. 

National nursing organizations, 
sponsoring a campaign to relieve 
the shortage of nurses, indicated 
Wednesday that the shortage stems Manatt, who llved at 1226 The 16 members ot the cast are 

Barbara Dean, as Bessie; Joan from the increased need for nurs- Rochester avenue, had operated 
Manatt grocery store on Rochester 
avenue for 14 years. Three years 
ago he was employed by SUI to 

Ewers. Kathleen ; Marriana Her- ing services by the armed serv
riot, Cora; Jayne Marsh. Mrs. Wi!- ices and civilian hospitals. 
Joughby; Katherine Nolan, Vivve An estimated 50,000 student 
Day; Pat Rinda, Markeret; Pat . 
Rose, Bridget; Sus Sutherland, l nu~ses are need:d thiS )ear to Alpha Xi Delta Alumnae 
Hazel Willoughby ; Gordon Beais, bUild up a mlmmum supply of 
Clarence; Jim Clute, Clyde Miller; graduate nurses. To Entertain Seniors 
Donald Lubin, John ; Jerry Myers, The need is illustrated by the Alumnae members of Alpha XI 
Wbltney; Paul MaCallister, ~\t'. increased number of admission3 Delta, social sorority, will enter-
Humphreys; G e 0 r g e Nagle, from 1940 to 1950. In 1940, 10,548 tain senior members of the active 
Father Day; Gary Winders, chanter at '1 p.m. Thursday at the 
MI hael d M· hoel W'lk' on persons were admitted; in 1950, '" c ,an IC ~ I IS , home of Mrs. Duane Means, 445 
Harlan. 16.5-million. Garden street. 

Tickets can be obtained for '15 New hospitals and publle health Social hour will foJlow dessert 
cents (adults) and 50 cents (child- services, increased industrial nurs- \ and coffee. Committee members 
ren) at Whetstone's Drug store, 
trom any City high senior or at the ing in factori es and clinics nd in charge of the event are Mrs. 
door. shorter houn have added to the Means, Mrs. Harold Ruppert. Mrs. 

shortage. Ted Metler anc! Mrs. William Roth. 

Old Library Offices 
Occupied Again 

The vacated office rooms ot 
Prof. Ralph Ellsworth, director 
of the University library, are the 
only rooms of the old decentral
ized library quarters which have 
been reoccupied since the library 
was moved into the new building 
d uring Easter. va ca tion. I 

The sur inventory offiee is 

being temporarily housed in Ells- I 
worth's old office, room 104; Old 
Dental building. The Inventory of
fice in University hall is being 
repaired. 

Ted H. McCarrel, registrar and 
dll'l!ctor of admissions, said Wed
nesday the Library Annex and the 
former library quarters in Schaef
fer hall and Macbride hall still 
have books in them. 

Final assignment of these quar
ters cannot be made until the 
amount of appropriations available 
to remodel the empty rooms are 
learned, McCarrell said. 

ARTISTS 
We plan to add everal youug wompn to our art staff 
In Kansas City. 

tegular s:J.lary will be paid and al1 upplle furnished 
A'hile receiving advanced tralnlng on th job. 

,f YOU are interest d In creatr"e dcslrnlnlr. lettering. or 
finished drawing and would like a full tIme permanent 

position in our Kansas City office - write - Mr. W. R. 
McCloskey for additional information. 

Hall Brothers. Inc. 

Designors and Manufacturers of Hallmark Cards 
2505 Grand Avenue 

Kansas City. Missouri 

Shop A~ 
TH·URS. - FRio - SAT. ----

• 

rett Biblican institute which is af- tations and abilities. 6 SUI Doctors to Meet 
filiated with Northwestern univeJ'- Handicapped children must 
sity. learn gradually the l..:aiancing and With Alumni Psychiatrists I 

motor skills tha t a normal ch'ild ' 
3 Instructors to i&.ttend learns automatically. This learning SI staff members of the sur 

:liten takes a long time, perhaps Psychopathic hospital will meet at 
Atomic Nursing Institute years. an alumni luncheon with 40 Co\,-

Marjorie Pirie, Jean Butler and The occupational therapist mer SUI resident psychiatrists at 
Cordelia Lampe, instructors in the wOl'k~ with parents of a handi- Cincinnati, Ohio, MlIY 9. 
8m college of nursing, will at- :apped child to help him learn Staff members are Drs. Wilbur 
tend an institute on nursing as- to care for himself. He may learn R. Miller, dlrec;tor of the hospital, 
)eels of atomic disaster dn Water- ' hrough exercises for specific J acques A. Gottlieb. Paul Huston, 
Ion'ThursdaY and Friday. muscles or through handicrafts Frank,E. Coburn, Howard Krouse 

The institute is designed to pre- md creative work . and Hunter H. C(jm~y. ___ I 

PlI't$elecled nurses to teach atom- .'===~=========:============~==i 
Ie nUlling to others in their local , .': 
Utili lU)d to work with local de-
lillie units. 
------------------------

KODAK'S NEW 

BrCnmfe 
MOVIE CAMERA 

ICIly as Brownie Snapshots, 

costs only lit 7 !o,ED. TAX 

If you can lokI! snopshots, 
you can make movies with 
th, Brownie Movie Camera. 
Only one simple sellinlij I 

lOUIS REXALL O.RUG 
''Th. Camera Shop"· 

124 E. College 
".UoOally known for complete 
I'IIeIoar~llh:1I s lIl.plil's. 

NOW. yap elm have your favorite Joyce 
"Collar Pin" in brown calf with crisp white 

(.'Ol1ar and wedge. 

I' 

Due of many Joyce shoes at the 

histen to "Bing Smgs" M-W-F - 8:15 - KXIC ' 

--~--~----------------------------~ 

I • 

, 
I \ 

. LAST THREE DAYS OF OUR 

62nd ANNIVERSARY 

SHOE 
SALE 

I. 

YOUR CHOICE OF A 
SElECTED GROUP 
NEW SPRING SHOES 

• DRESS HOES 
• CASUAL SOOE 

• ALL NEW 
SPRING COLORS 

.1\10 TALL 
SIZES -

AT 

OFF REGULAR PRICE 

• 

, 

supervise Hawkeye village Prof. Vetnon Van Dyke, SUI 
He ~as born in Washington I politic!>l science department, will 

county ID 1886 and was In·aduated. speak on "Foreign Relations" to 
tram Washington, Iowa, high the SUI Young Democrats at 7:30 
school. On April 28, ]904, he was tonight in rdbm ::25, Schaeffer 
married to Ollie Edmonson, hall. DRUG SHOP, Kalona. The couple farmed near There will be an election of of-

riccI'S and refr ~hments will be 
Kalona for 13 years and came to 6ervcd as part of the mC:!ting. 109 South Dubuque St. 

Iowa City in ]923. ~;;;;;;;;:'::'::":::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=.=======:;~ 
He Is survived by his wite, one 

son, Sam, Keota; two Rrandsons; 
one sister, Mrs. Orf Wort'ell, San 
Diego, Calif., and three brothers, 
Guy, Clem and Scott all oC Los 
Angeles, Cali!. 

TEIGLEl\1AN PEAK 
Prof. Walter Steigleman, school 

of journalism, presented a hum
orous speech, "The Money Makes 
the Mare Go," at the luncheon 
meeting at the Optimist club Wed
nesday at Hotel Jefferson. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE 01 

OPTOMETRY 
Fully Accredited 

An OulJtandln, CollrJe tn a 

,londl4 Pr.r ... lon 

Entrance requirement thirty ~
me.ter hou", ot credtw In .peel
[ltd coursts. Advancf'd standln • 
• r.\\ed lor nddlIJonal l.. A. cre
dit. In specified cQunel. 

REG I TRATION 
NOW OPEN 

Excellent clinical faclhtle . RI'c
~nIJonet ,nd .thletlc acllvlU . 
Dormltorle on campUI. ApDrov· 
eel lor Veterans. 

ll~ n.·lde" A.e. 
CIIlCAOO II. lLUNOIS 

, 

, 

REWARD! The Great Manhunt is on • 
This couple will appear on campus today and Friday af· 
ternoon. The Capitol Theater oUers a reward lor thelr cap
ture. II you fall to see them, don't faU to see The Great Man. 
hunt - Saturday - Capitol. 

Iowa Oily'. Fa,hloll ~fll", 

ownER'S 
10 So. OIJnton Pbone "88 

Sun Now ... 
Swim Later. 

o II('('(] (0 ail fur (hat C(lat of 
lnll you'vr heen wanting ... 'nle 
ltUll'S out 110W!-jllSt dying for YOllr. 

company ... So climb into your 
Ilew Catalina Swimsuit and toast 
yourself to a ravishing brown .. 
'Vhen swim·time comes, your 
Catalina Swimsuit will show oCE 
your tantalizing tan ... 

Shown: "Rhumba RUHles" 
in a 1007< Nylon Laton 
Taffeta princess fron t 
suit in gay Caribbean 
colors. Sizes 32-38 ... 

18.95 

WE SHOW JUST ONE FROM 

A WHOLE EYE-FILLING COLLECTION 

• • 
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Exam Schedule Announced 
Start May 29, 
Fi ish June 6 

Finnl examinations at SUl will 
be given bctween 7'30 a.m. Tues
dar, .10y 29, and 6 p.m. Wednes
clay, J une 6, the examination ser
vice announced Wednesday. 

No student is requ ired to take 
more th n three examinations In 

ny one day. If an u ndergraduate 
h~s two examinations scheduled 
fol' the sallie period or more than 
three examinations scheduled tor 
the sOme day, he should file are
que~t for n change o! schedule at 
the registrar's office, room I, Uni
versi ty halL 

All requ~sts for such changes 
must be filed by noon Tuesday, 
Ma'l 22. 
• Studen U; whose scheduled ex
aminations occupy the enUrc ser
\'ing period in a dormitory dining 
\"()(lIn may arrnnge with the ~or
mitorY din 109 room manager for 
carlier or laler meals 

The j. om In which' the examin-

ations will be held will be an
nounced by in tructors. 

The examin tion SChedule is as 
follows: 

Tuesday, l\lay 29 
7:30 a.m. - Classes wh ich meet 

tirst on Monday at 8:30; core 11:22. 
9:30 a.m. - All sections comm. 

6M: 135; French 91, 2, 4, 5, 8; Span. 
35: 1, 2, 8; MandH 59:41. 

12;30 p .m. - All sections comm. 
6Ell ; comm. 6G:125; French 9:28 ; 
core 11 :24 ; H. Ec. 17:2; soc. 3:24. 

2:30 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at II :30 a.m. 

5:30 p.m. - Classes which meet 
fi rst on Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. 

7:30 p.m. - All sections comm. 
6G :1l8; geol. 12:4; Greek 14:11 5; 
Span. 35:4; E. E. 55 :34 . 

Wednesday, May 30 
Memorial Day, no . lasses. 

Tbursday, May 31 
7:30 a. m. - Classes which meet 

first on Monday, lit 3:30 p.m.; 
comm. 6L:155; MondH 59:43. 

9:30 a.m. - All sections ed. 
7:75; skills 10:21, 22, 31 , 32, 33, 34 ; 
psych. 31:17 ; G. E. 56:2. 

12:30 p.m . - All sections comm. 
6M:131 ; comm. 6M:164; Pol. Cc. 
30:2. 

2:30 p.m. - Classes which meet 

Ship Makes Try for Lakes 
620-foot Converted Vidory Ship Fights Way 

Up Mississippi to Lake Michigan 
ST. LOU! - The Cmfs v Ic-l or the tou,hest navlptional pro-

tOI'y, li2O- root converted viclory blelll8 In the waterway'. hlBtory. 
• ~hip bucked a strong Mississippi There ar e seven locks - all 

. ' made for ships u nder 600 feet -
river current Wednesday, headed Bnd at least 15 bridges to be 
~)r II tight sq ueeze through the negotiated. All but seven of the 
lJIinois waterway on its voyage to bridges are of the fixed type, 

Great Lakes. allow in, clearance of 46 feet' five 
WONh.d engineers were fairly inches 6t the most. The CUffs 

certain the;y- could nune [he Victory measures 53 feet eight 
v(";sel through t)gh t lock,. and , inches from keel to the top of the 
under the Jaw brid~es of Lake superstructure. 
Michigan. "Each one of those locks and 

first on Monday at 9:30 a.m. 16A:8; comm. 6M:136; comm: 65:82 ; 
5:30 p.m. - Classes which meet skills 10:10, 23, 24. 

firs t on Tuesday a t 3:30 p.m.; 2:30 p.m. - Classes which meet 
MandH 59:42. first on Monday at 11:30 a.m. 

'7:30 p .m. - All sections comm. 5:30 p :m. - Classes which meet 
60 :115; core 11 :2: math . 22:24 ; first on Tuesday at 2:30 p.m.; 
soc. 34:1; hygi 63: 101. MandH 59 :49. 

Friday Jilne 1 7: 30 p.m. - All sections comm. 
7:30 a.m. _ Classes which meet 6A:7; Engl 8: 15; Journ. 19: 16; zoo 

i lrst on Monday at 10:30 ".m. 37 :2. • 
9:30 a.m. _ All sections math Wednesday . J\lIIe 6 

22:3 4 5 6; PEMen 27 :22; PEW 7::Jb a. m. - Classes which meet 
28 :84 . pol. sc. 30:4; first on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 

12:30 p.m. _ All sections comm. 9:30 a.m. - All sections comm : 
6E:3; comm. 6G:148; 'lIs 10:11 , 6G:187 ; comm. 6S:13; comm. 
12. 65:14 ; skills 10:1. 

2:30 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 7:30 a.m.; sk ills 
10:5, 6, 8; E.E . 55 :42; E. E. 55:44. 

5:30 P.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. ; 
MandH 59:52. 

7 :30 p.m. - All ,ections comm. 
6A:102; comm. 6G :124; Ed. 7;151; 
core 11 :3; PEMen 27:5; PEMen 
27 :6. 

Saturday, June 2 
7:30 a.m. r Classes which meet 

first on Monday at 12:30 p.m.; E. 
E. 55 ;177. 

9:30 a.m. - All sections comm. 
6G:2; comm. 6L:154 ; Germ. 13.1, 
2; physics 29:2; Span. 35:27, 28, 
101, 102, 104 ; E. D. 54:1. 

Telephone Company 
Plans Cable Lines 
To West Iowa City 

" A telephone cable expansion-pro-
ject, costing about $100,000, is now 
underway in Iowa City and may 
be completed by next faIt. 

Roy A. Williams, manager of the 
Northwestern Bell Telephone com
pany here, said Wednesday that 
the project will provide addition
al telephone l ines for man y Iowa 
Citians living west of the Iowa 

. Monday, June 4 . river who are now without serv-
. 7.30 a.m. - Classes whIch meet Ice. It will also serve the new 

flrs~ on Monday at 1 :3~. Veterans' hospita l and sur b liild-
9.30 a.tn· - All sections comm. Ings west of the river. 

6E:4; comm. 6M:133; H. Ec. 17:3; The new cabie will be buried 
Journ. 19:11 9; Soc. 34 : ~32. underground and will run [rom 

12:30 p.m. - All sections comm. the telephone building W t 
6L;151 ; Eng!. 8:102; H. Ec. 17 :23; Burlington strect across ~~e ri::r 
Jour,n. 19:102; speech 36: 11. ' 

2'30 p m _ CIa h ' h t on 10wa avenue and along Newton 
. ' ' . sses w IC mee :oad to Coralville 

fU'st on Tuesday at 9:30 o:m.; W 'll' 'd 'th t ttl' M dH 59'40 I lams sal a a a a 0< 
~~30 P.m" . ..:..- Classes which meet 36,000 feet or cable -will be used. 

first on Tuesday at 1 :3(} p.m He added that some obsolete 
7:30 p.m. _ AIL sections c~mm. cable :vIII be rem,o~ed. 

6E:179; core 1I :1; German 13 :4; P~acmg and s~hclOg the many 
J ourn . 19:128. sectIOns of cable IS the . most tlme-

Tuesday, June 5 consuming part oC the Job, he said. 
7:30 a.m. _ Classes which meet M.ore than 9,250 hours of wprk 

first on Monday at 2:30 p.m. Will be required for this lob. 
9:30 a.m. - All sections Botany 

2:4; comm 6E:177; H. Ec. 17:1; 
Latin 20:38; Pharm. 46 :14. 

12:30 p.m. - All secti on~ comm. 

Injuncfion Ordered 
In Divorce Suit 

• • 

Boy Scouts Prepare for'Scout-O-Rama' 
~ .' 

t OaU7 Iow an Pbolo) 
GETTING READY FOR A BIG SCOUT-O-RAMA WEEKEND at the Iowa City Community build In, 
are these members of Cub Pack 12 and their Den Mother, Mrs. A. 1\1. Barnes. 510 S. Van Buren street. 
Shown flxln, tbe booth tor their Indlancralt display are (left to right~ Ra.ymond Barnes, M.rs Bllrnes 
Chuck ~vett, Jim Ruby, Clarke Barnes (on fioor behind drums) and Jam\!s Moermond. Also work: 
In, on the booth , but not in the picture, were Ra.lph Abbott and Geor .. e Miller. The Scout-O-Rarna. a 
show desll11ed to show the public what seouttn, l!i about, will be held tn the Community bulldln .. fri 
day and Saturday nf&"hts. 

Annual Cotton Carnival [ • 
Opens for Two Weeks ForenSIcs Group 

City, and J oan J ohnston, A3, 
, Cedar Rapids, CO-SOCial chairman. , 

The new officers will be in- I 

sale opens today and will end 
President stalled nt a dinner May 22. 

Search Continues 
For Ba.nk: Robber 

- Federal and 
state authorities checked slim 
clues W dnesday in an eUort to 
run down .a IJeet young bandit 
wh o rotbed the Dall as countJ 
savings qanks . esterday and flfld 
with $ll,62j l!l currency. 

Authorities [~1l0We..1 up repo~ 
the bandit " may have been in a 
Des Moines tavern soon after Ot 
robbery. They also looked into fbt 
report of a mer who towed an 
auto out f \l ide road mudhole 
near -'Ie junetipn of highway 189 
and 64 near here. . 

W. L . Crumley, the bank's 
cashJer, said the lone hold up man 
entered the bank with a sawed· 
ot! shotgun and fo rced him to 
c -- a "af e bandit locked 
Crumley an two women employtJ 
in a vault. 0 customers were in 
the bank at the time. 

At Des Moines, a bartender at 
the Barl;e~u se tavern told InJ 

vestigators young mao who ap
peared til b .ha f-drunk use9 tv;~ 
UOO billS ,l~' ght to buy"' rounds 
of drink Th~ !lBrtender 's descri~ 
tion of t"~ ~ n Ii tted that.. of the 
~ix-foot Dan~i~, ' 

A !ar rt.l~lold FBI agents and' 
state in~estl g~f.brs that a )'oun~ 
man pa~ iliim $20 to tow h 
green D~~C' li.;om a m ahole. I 
was beli\yed ~e :-obber .fled Min 
burn in ~ /tt.~ Dodge. 

, .. 1 4 \ 
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The annual cotton carnival dress I' Elects 

May 19 at the J . C. Penney store. Louise Bekman A3 Ottumwa 
The cotton industry finds its . " , 

heaviest demand In May and J une, was el~ted p~es~dent of the ~UI ~ 
Donald Penner, assistant manager ForenSIc aSSOCIatIOn at a meetmg 

PSYOHOLOGY AND SOOlO~OGY MAJORS 
of the local store, said Wednes- In Schaeffer hall Tuesday night. The Institute of Livinq, one of the foremost hOspitals in the 
day . The local Penney store ex- Other oUlcers elected are Ed country in the field of Psychiatric Rehabilitation haa ya· 
perlences its greatest demand in Di.ekmann , A4, Ottumwa, vice- cancies for you in a lay capacity. Residence is provided OD 
May, he said. attractive city campus in addition to bask;, salary and the 

Fashion experts predict that president; Virginia Wise, A3 , f 1 f 
Ch k use 0 recreationa acUities. There ar~ a~ted n~ of 

this year will be the biggest year ero ee, t reasurer; Anne How- r staff appointments crvailable Cl8 Psychic! c Aide. Write to: 
for the cotton sheer materials. ard, A3, Masontown, Pa ., secretary; 
Cotton sheer is the light weight Tom Brown, Ai, Iowa City, his tor- Mias Barbara St. John 

But they hinted that Ihere was bridges will present a separat~ 
a possibJlity the ship may have problem that must be overco"le by 
becn towed more than 2.000 miles jockeying the ship back and forth, 
from Baltimore along the Atlantic sideways, and by increasing or de
:llId Gulf coasts and up 1he Mls- creasing the ballast," said Col. J . 
slssippl, only to be halted within P . Campbell , district engineer at John N. Donohue 

Funeral Friday 

cloth which is cooler and more ian; Dick Larew, E3, Iowa City, Personhel Manager 
Distri ct Judge Harold D. Evans Cetninine in appearance than , 200 Retreat Ave. 

heaVl'er organdy or ch ambray, speaker's bureau chairman, and I Wednesday ordered a temporary Hartford, Conn. n few miles 01 its dcstiniltlon in Chicago. , 
t he Jake harbor of Chicago. , The vessel reached St. Louis 

Formerly 11 standard-type 455- Wednesday under tow by push 
toot victory ship, the vessel was type r iver boats. About 10 p.m., 
~ut ill hal( at Baltimore and a it began a hazardOUS trip through 
I05-foot chunk of hull was In- the 600-toot-Iong locks at Allon. 
. t'rt d between the halves to in- Ill. 

wr it of inj unction preventing .::p~e~n~n~e~r~s~a~id~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;':';; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiWiiiiiii1iiibiiieiiiir iiiiiiiiiiiFiiiriiiieiiiid;;;m_aniiiiiiin ,~A_3'~Siiiiiiiioiiiuiiiix-l:.=============:;::;;~=;;;t~~;;;~~~~ 
Staney V. Stoneciphet from selling r 

F uneral services tor John H. 12 prgs , Ihr ee cows and two horses, 
or from going on the premlse~ 
where his wife and three children 
reside. 

crease its length to 620 teet, three The ship will be maneuvered 
inches, tor use as an Iron ore into a diagonal position with her 
hauler on the lakes. She has a prow nuzzled into the angle where 
beam ot 62 lcct. t he doorward lock gates meet and 

Donohue, 75, who died sudden ly 
of a heart attack Tuesday, will 
be held at 10 p.m. Friday a t St. 
Patrick 's church. 

Burial will be In St. Joseph's 
cemetery. The r osary will be re
cited at 8 p.m. today at the Ho
henschuh mortuary. Memb~rs of 
the Knights oC Columbus, Mar-

The order was i ssued in res
ponse to the request filed Wed
nesday by Marjorie I. Stoneciphet 
in a divorce oetition. 

The plain t!!! charges cruel and 
inh\1man treatment and asks the 
court to award her sale custody 
ot three minor children. She also 
asks $200 a month tem porary ali
mony and suppOrt money. 

Aq thp hlp neared the ILlI.nl)\s her 5tern nestled between the 
ri ver <,hannt ' , it pI'esen~d one lock wall llnd rear gales. 

Pauline Sueppel Wins Nursing Scho~arship 
quette council, recited a rosary 
Wednesday at the mortuary. 

Donohue, who owned the Ho
henschuh mortuary, is sur vived by 

Pauline Sucppel , daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fra nce W. Sueppel, 
223 N. ,Dodge streel, has been 

warded oJ\e of 50 three-year 
nllrses' cholarships given this 
:pring by the American Cancer 
~O(·jl'ty. 

1'~1!! award gnmls tuition, lees, ' 
books and uniforms for three 
years of 'nurses' training. Miss 
Sucppel said ~he plans to take her 
training al Mercx hospital. She 
will be graduntcd trom St. Mary's • 
high school this June. 

In accepting the scholarship she 
;:grced to finish her training un
less prevented by sickness and 
to practice nursing in Iowa for two 
years immediately foll owing her 
graduation. 

FI rst in the nn lion to set up 
fuch a program, til Iowa cancer 
division has !II nurse trainees at
tending 23 nursing schools in 
]owa. The scholarships are part 
of n long range program to ex
pand the society's service for 
~anl'er pa Uents. 

r,1'urina StrabeUa, Iowa City, 
now in training in Mercy hospital, 
was awar ed an American Cancer 
society scholarship last spring. 

Eight Persons Fined 
S 115 in Police Court 

Eicht persons were fi ned a to
tal of $11 5 in the Iowa City police 
court Wednesday. 

Thomas Kettles, Iowa Ci ty, was 
fined $27 .50 on a charge of dis
orderly conduct. 

J ohn M. Hughes, AI, Belle 
Pla ine, paid a fine of $12.50 for 
driving with an expired driver's 
li cense. 

Nor t ert J . Salz, Cedar Rapids, 
was fi ned $12.50 for allowing Lois 
P rochaska, Mercy hospital school 
of nursing, to drive his car with
out a license. Miss Prochaska also 
w s f.11ed $12.50. 

Mrs. Lyle Stanley, Cedar Ra
pids, was lined $12.50 for driving 
withou t a liceruoe and her husband , 
was fined $l2.5Q. for allowing her 
to do so. 

Similar charges were brought 
ngai nst Vernon G. Rossler, route 
J , Solon, lor allowing JacoJ! O. 
Studt J r. , 1\1:1. Pleasant, to drive 
his ca r without a license. Both 
paid lines of $12.50. 

• 
Young Mac Visits Club 

NEW YORK (JP) - Even at 13, 
Ar thl1r MacA!'thur is Interested in 
r4anhattan cafe society. He had a 
~~ecial whim to visit the Stork 
c ul? _ . 

Proprietor Sherman BlUlnple,o 
pr'esel}ted him a dozen ties and a 
miniature stork. 

':1 his wile ; one son, W~ter J., Iowa 

1 
City; three daughters. Mrs. Eldon 
Schnoebelen and Mrs. John P. 

'.' 1 Kelly, both of Iowa City , and 
• Miss Irene Donohue, Rockford, I III. 

In her petitio n, Mrs. Stoneciphet 
said the couple was m arried Aug. 
8, 1946 and lived together 
April 30, 1951. Her altorneys are 
the law firm , Messer, Hamilton, 
Cahill and Bartley. 

Parking Problem and a Girl Friend 
MILWAUKEE IlPI - Homer D. court Wednesday. Policeman EI

mer Frederick testified that when 
he warned Dougan to leave , the 
youth asked his girl friend , 
"Honey, do you want to leave?" 
and then refused to move because 
it "violates my constitutional 
rights." 

Dougan , 26, Milwaukee, said Wed
nesday he will light for his "con
stltutlonal righ t" to sit in a park 
or parkway wilh his girl a fter 
midnight. 

Dougan and his 21-year-old girl 
•. friend sat in Dougan's car in the 

North Point pumping station 
parkway early Tuesday despite 
three warnings by policemen that 

Frederick ordered him to appear 
in court. 

. it was illegal. A 1938 county or
~~. I dinance prohibits loitering in 

Dougan confirmed Freder:ck's 
testimony and said he wan ted to 
consult an attorney. Pauline Sueppel parks or parkways between mid-

" night and sun rise. Judge J ohn Barry continued the 
case to May 23. Scholars111p Willner Dougan was arra~ned in district 

Those special hands ••• the guiding, teach
ing hands <if the occupational therapist 
or the physical therapist ... the strength
giving hands of the hospital dietitian . .. 
are the ones Air Force men in hospitals 
look to with admiration and respect. 

Those mending hands are hands to fly 
with ... the skilleQ fingers that bring the 
fl ying and supporting men of the Air 
Force back to duty strong and healthy. 

Graduates and prospective graduates 
in occupational or physical therapy, or 

WOMEN'S 

MEDICAL 

SPECIALIST 

CORPS. 

diete tics , can now have interes tin~ 
ch allenging careers as commissioned ) 
officers with good pay and allowances in r 

the Wom en's Medi cal Specialist Corps I;, 

of the U. S. Air Force Medical Service. 
Opportunities for further professional 
edueation are also 3.\'ailable. 

Regular and rcsen ' commi sions are of
fered to qualified specialists in the e fields, 
Write for details to Th~ Surgeon General 
n . S. Ajr Force, Washington 25, D. C: 

U. S. Air Force Medical Service 
, 

D ietetic Tntem. hips, OccupatiohalTherapy AITIl· 
iates, and Physical Therapy Training Courses 
,are offered to selected individuals. For iuforma· 
tion, write to The Surgeon General, U. S. Air 
Force, Washington 25, q. C. 

.T,H U RS DA Yj 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY! 
Our II\.t Remington Electrie Shaver Clinie waa luch an over· 
whelmin8 luccellll, and Remington'. raetory.trained expert was 
10 enthu.i .. tically received, we've brou8ht him back for three 
more daYI. Bring in your electric aver and have it cleaned, 
Iteriliud, oiled and adju.ted without charge. Damaged partl 
will be replaeed at factory prieel. You'll be amazed at the new 
zip and lpeed your Ihaver will have. Remington'. factory· 
trained expert wUl ahow you the proper Ule and care or any 
Remington Electric Shaver for your continued shaviog pleasure, ; 

FREE DEIONSTRlllON - FREE TRIAL 
• 

mot:t's • 

19 South Dubuque 

, 

OLD ELEOTRIC SHAVER 
( " 

(Any Make or Co dl~lllII) 

REMIN.GJ·ON 
Remington Foursome. , . ' 1' • , ,$19,50 

1 . I, 
Remington Contour 6 ... t . • 23.$0 

Remington Contour Deluxe , ., 25.50 
/,(No Fed. Tax) 

drug 
store , 
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Delta Tau Delta Chorus I n University Sing Finals Republicans Demand 'Truman Magnolia Blossoms Out for Spring 
, 

,Recall O'Dwyer From Mexico I 

DELTA TAU D£LTl\, SOCIAL FRATERNITY, CHORUS will Sltl( 
"Ooney laland Baby" and a medley conslstin( of "Dear Delta Tau," 
"Iowa C/lan~" ~ "HaUs ot Ivy" at the UWA sponsored university 
sID, llnab Ma, 13. The chorus Is directed by James Grotenhuis 
mrst on the left. last ow). Other chorus members are (lett to rl~ht, 
freDt row) Frederick Leonard, A3, Eldora; Robert Loots, A2. Clin
ton; John H1IJlt, AI, Glenwood; David Crumley, ca, Rippey ; Melvin 
.VtrmlUlon, A2, loux City, Bruce Clark, A2, Fairfield; Robert Over
holtler, AI, Ida Grove; (second row) Joseph Nelson, At, Cedar 
r"lls; 1'homa.s GllIll1l1nd, At, Glenwood; Kenneth Alsa(er, G, Story 
City; Donald Brown, AI, Keokuk ; Robert Sweet, C3. StorY City; 

Thomas Shaw. P2. ae City; Richard Ball. A2. Awand ; Donald Rowe, 
C4, Falrfleld. Gerald FrOelich, A2, Sioux It,,; (la t row) Groten
l\ul5, C3, Jefrerson; Donald Rosche. A2, BeU~ndorr : Grllnk Baker. 
AI, North Uberty ; Gerald Cro by, At, Davenport; Boynton Wood
burn, A2. Des Moines; Karl cheld, A3. IOUlt City; Robert Berr, 
PI, Cedar FalJs: Ward RUSkc, A2. fenton ; John Crerer, AI . Winter
set; James Bullard, A2, Jefferson , lI11d RObert Ballantyne. AI, Iowa 
City. (This 15 the fi rst in a serics of picture. on the four men' 
choruses tha t will compete In the fina l" or the unlver liy sin&,. Pic
tures of the other choruse will appear In rutur I ues of The Dally 
10wanJ 

\VA HTXGTON ( P) - Pre ident Tnllu n was confronted 
\ eune day with oew Republican demand to fire \ illiam 
O'Dw" r, ambassador to ~Iexico but both the Wh;t lIou e and 

I state department indicated the protests would go unheeded . 
. n. H. Alexander Smith, (R- I 

.J.) said O'Dwyer bould be Joseph Short whethel' he was 
rccalled immediately in view of aware of any plan to recaJi 

I 
char!!!!! by the senate crim!! com- O'Dwyer. 
mittee that he "~ntributed" tJ the "No," Short replied simply. 
glcwth of orj18ntzed racketeering I Smith. a member 01 the senate 

I 
and ganl!sterism while he was foreign relations committee, said 
maye r ot New York. 8 reading of the crime committee's 

Senate Reputlican leader Ken- report make;; it "pcrfeetly ob
I neth S. Wherry. Neb., said pre- \;OUS" that O'Dwyer should be 
I viously that O'Dwyer either should le~lled. 

resign or clear his name lhl'ouj(h .. It is contrary to ellery good 
a "fair tria!." The ambassador principle ot democracy and di
himself has retus d to comment olom acy fOI' us to be represented 
on the charges although he may in MlXico by a man whose poli-

Iissue a statement later. t col activities in this country 
But the White House said It halle been , at the very least, open 

knows of no plans to recall to serious question," the senator 
O'Dwyer and Secreta ry of State asserted. 
Dean Acheson told a news con- ---~--
(erLnce he saw no evid nce that I 
ihe furore over the ex-mayor had Socia 
impaired relations between the 
United States and Mexico. Elects 

Asked It he had lIny plans to 

Fraternity 
5 Ollicers 

eottsult the ambassador about Bill Bock , A2, Maquoketa, was 
the accusations, Acheson .ald he elected president of Pi Kappa Phi , 
had no such act on In mlncl. social colony, Monday night. 

A reporter then asked whether Other officers are J im Palmer, 
it is "normal procedure" for the C3, Dysart. treasurer; Gaylord 
secretal'y of state to consult the Stavcley, A2, Traer, secretary; 
president when any damaging ma- Robert Cronk, AI, Bloomfield, 
terinls cOlnes to light about ;10 warden ; Arlo Wagn r, A3, Dan
American ambassador. ville, hist'brlan, and Max Mag-

Acheson reported that there is I nussen, A4. Traer, chaplain. 
no normal procedure and that the Chairmen appointed by the 
qULstion was loaded anyway . new officers are Dean Moberly, 

Another newsman then inqulr- I A2, Webster City, rushing; Don 
ed whether it would be " loaded" Roberts, A 1, Fai rfield, social ; John 
to ask Acheson whether he in- Howard. G, Wallkill. N.Y., hou e 
tended to consult Mr. Truman manaier; Ray Graham, A4, Dy-

- -- cbout O'Dwyer. Acheson replied sart, schola~ship: Bob Thompson, 

fair Ading Burdened -

~Naugh'y. Arlette' 
I Mac Disobedient, 
Defiant of Truman, 
Senator Exclaims 

I 
IOWA BEAUTY HOW yes, the question would be loaded, A3. Forest City. publications: 

CLEAlt LAI<t: Iii') - ~onurma-I and brusquely cut orc further Roger Wetlaufu. A2. Oelwein, 
tion was rec ived this week that qu('stlonln~ along that line. pledge train :ng, ;lIId G. Spencer 
thc 1951 Miss Iowa beauty pageant At the Whi te House, reporters Norvell, A2. Spencer, budget and 
l1r.s been awardcd to Clear Lake. ,ked presldent,a} press Secretary finances. 

* * • 

- With a Weary Plot 

* * * By JACI{ LARSEN 
AT THE MOVIES: "NAUGHTY ARLETTE" 
KIND: Romantic Draltla. 
CAST: Ma, Zette):l1ng, Hugh Williams, Margot Grahame, Petula 

WASHTJ';GTO:, IIPI - Sen. Mat- I 
thew M. Neely, (D-W. Va .), said 
Wednesda.Y that anyone but Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur would have 
been "court martialed, jaIled or 
shot" Jor his "disobedience and 

Clark. 
ACTING: Good enou(h. 

I defiance" of President Truman. 

DIRECTION: Won't win any awards. . 
STORY; About a protessor in a girls' school who talls for the ma
cbinations of II student-temptress and nearly ruins his ho me and 
career. In other words, one of the old whee1ks seen on count1e~s 
French stages tro~ 11)60 past the turn of the century, when any love 
colopHcati n seeml!a fo justify writing a play. 
WRITiNG: ·One. hesHilte$ to~ comment on grounds that It would In 
crimlnale (furthet) tbe pitturt~. 
RESULTS: The 'Br~tish should have kept this home. 
vm::OWT: Sa.;;-! yOU' ~oney (01' "The Great M __ a_n_h_u_n_t._" ___ _ 

Ministers fo Report Results ,of Training 
lI'he Rev. J . It)'jin Beiser, Rabbi , Biblical institute, Evanston, Ill., 

Morris N. Kertz~r, the Rev. David 'I end Prof. T. Z. Koo is head of the 
C. Shipley anQ Prot. T. Z. Koo I sur deaprtment oC orientol studies. 
Will ' attend the SUI s~hool of re
ligion's annuel ~al"d ' of trustees Chicago University Fuhd 
meeting here ~onday. Chairman Selected Here 

The four men, all rabner mem-
bers of the schoch of reli~loh fac- . Allan P . Graves, 100 Koser 

In an angry senate speech, 
Neely denounced Republican fol
lowers of MacArthUr as "idol 
worshippers" and accused them of 
trying to use the general to "wi n 
the next election." 

His voice breaking, Ncely said 
ne would not join those who I 
wished to turn the forthcoming 
senate hearings on MacArthur's 
dismissal into a "Roman holiday." 

Neely's outburst came when 
~en. William F. Knowland, (R
Cali!.), asked if he was not "!ili
bustering" a Republican attempt 
to "let the American people hear 
General MacArthur." 1 

Knowland referred to 0 Re
publican resolution calling for the I 
coming hearings to be open to the 
public. 

Neely retorted that the Re
publicans had been on the "great
est BarnuT(l alld Bailey circus this 
country has ever seen." 

ulty, will slleak at a uttcheon in str~t, will serve as Iowa city ,lowa Rep. George Paul 
the Iowa. Uni?". ~ey wl~l ue- ch~irman for .the Uni,,;"ersity of I To Discuss Legislature 
~r;be how thetr &xper.ences 111 the ChIcago Alumm associahon's fund 
SUI inter-faith school have con- raiSing campaign. State Rep. George L. Paul will 
tribute<! to their present proCess- Assisting Graves in the local I speak on "The State Legislature, 
ian~l . work. , drive will be Gerald F . Brown, What It J:?id and Did Not Do," at 

The Rev. Mr. Beiser is head of 340 Ellis avenue ; John C. Gerber, a meeting in the north lobby con-
ference room o[ the Iowa Union 

the history department at 'St. SUI English department; Victor at 7:30 ton ight. 
Ambrose college, Davenport. Rabbi I. Harris. 2026 Muscatine avenue; Paul member of the Htl 
cKrlzer is ~jr.e~tor .0r. ~he inter- F~ede~ick I. ~uhns, I~w~ State Hoove; c~mmisSion, was on I th: 
rell'lous acttvl.tles dlvlsl~n of the I HIstorical socIety; Wilham W· I ways and means and the BPpro- 1 
Ame~lcan Je~lsh ~ommlttee. The Mllcy, 505 Melrose court, and priations committees during the 
R~v. ~r Shipley IS professor of ~ona E. Ruppel, 325 North last session of the legis lature. 
hlSumcal theo!ogy ..at Garrett GIlbert street. The meeting is sponsored by the 

Yesterday in Washington 

IFC - ~'.!nate RFC investigators assu:ed Donald S. Dawson 
Wednesday that they will not Auestlon him about his "confjdential 
relationship" as President Truman's patronage adviser when be ap

SUI Young Republicans. 

Dale Razee 
President of 

Elected 
Hillcrest 

Dale Razee. A2, HlIrlan, was 
elected president of Hillcrest [or 
the coming year at thc men's 

I., .. • .. dormitory's eleciton Tuesday. He 
. .. succeeds Tom Moffitt, A4, Tipton. 

pears befor~ them. 

BUBBLE GUM - Bubble gum should keep its snap this month. Hillcrest's newly elected coun-
The national production authority (NPA) has allocated the same citmen at large are J acque Larson. 

amount of rubber f0:LheWing gums In Mayas In April. AI , Harlan; Paul Graham, AI. 
, • .. • Grundy C"!nte ", and Burrell 

NATION'S FUT E - Economic Stabilizer Eric Johnston Lease, A3, Wesley. 
painted a rosy picture of America's economic future before the U.S. The four students will take of-

, chamber ot commerce Wednesday. fice next fall. 
But he said a lot of hard work and sacrifice will be needed to" ~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ ~ 

keep it that CQ) i. I 
• He urged Industrialists not to let down until America is fully 

armed !ICainst cdltinmnism. 
• • 

I. MARINE STREN TH - The senate armed services committee 1 

I approved a bill to fix the top strenith of the marine corps at 400,000 I 
I men - double present goals - and give the leathernecks a stronger 

I VOice with the joint chiefs of staff. \ 
• • 0: .. • , . 

: NAVY STRIN~'J'II - Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, chiet of naval 
, operations, disc1esecl:,tl.at the navy will reach its current ship op~r

atlng goals "In the n~t few months" ill tead ot June, 1952, as ori~ I 
linally planned. I 

I Sherman told June graduates 01 the naval academy at Anna~ 
palla the goal is 12 large aircraft carriers and 15 smaller ones, \hree ' 
battleships, 19 cruisers, 250 destroyers and 100 submarines. Th O! 
na~>, will have other ships In reserve which could be readied quickly. 

! • • • 

COAST QUAItD - In a related developll ~nt, the coast guard 
announced it will increase its organized reserve to provide men to 
stand a tighter security guard over the nation's ports. It broadened 
its relUlations lor recruiting reservists to include men 27 through 
Ie and set up organized reserve units at key port areas. 

Holy COW ••• ! 
Spaghetti is Good 

with 

Meat Sauce 

Meat BaU. 
or 

Veal Cutlets 

III 

Renaldo~s 
127 Iowa Ave. 

Gone Fishin' 

,,,,,,111'" !"'''' ... Pilote) 
A Fl II TO RY that can't be dl puted was displayed Wednesday by 'hele three 'SUI students who 
nu".hl 45 (tll ~t· ri,.ht ) crappie In an hour r.nd one- half while (Ishinl' In Lake McBride Wednesday, 
Pictured len to r ight; Jim 01 IllIItead , A2, Des Moines. Bill Skalfe, A2, Dubuque, and Georre WIUeklDd, 
1\4, Western S"r1n&,s, Ill. Jus, (or the record the boys used ny rods with streamers and poppers. 

o CRANDI'( ••• • 
It' 5 Quick, Sure~ .Economical! 

N ow's the time of year when th .. •• Iota to do and many 

places to go. You have all kind. of appointments and thinqa to do. 

Don't waste time bogQing down in traffic, lookinq for parking 
spaces. ducldnq detours I Jusl board the Crandlc and make your 
trips between Iowa City and Cedar Raplds quickly and conven
ientlyl There's sute to be a Crandic train m .. llnq your require
ments. 

And you'll be .urpriHd how economical it la to "qo Crand1cl" 
Only 60 cents one way ••• $1.00 for round trip • • • both plus 
Federal talC. (Your round trip figures out 18 .. than 2c per milel) 

Call 3263 noW' for C.R. & LC. Ry. Co. schedule. And - this 
spnng weather - take the quick, easy way. "Go Crandicl" 

. ' 
CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY~ RAILWAY·· 

COMPANY 

( Dal1,. I .... an rh.t. ..,. rem c .... ,,,., 

THE SO Til HA NOTIDNG ON lOW A because even the tall eorn 
state hal mamolia. Ruth "MIC'lcey" MJchalko. secretary to Prof. 
Wendell John on of the UI speet:h department, Just returned from 
a. week's vacation a~ l\flamJ Reach, Fill" to find a mamoUa tree In 
bloom outside her office window. The tree Is located on the .outh 
Ide of East hall. The marnolias burst Into bloom the fir t of .hl 

week. 

CommiHee Asks Repeal of Beef Control 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The sen- for the congressional record that 

ate agriculture committee called "a strong mwement of unfin
Wednesday for quick repeal of the ished feeder cattle to the mnrket" 
government's new price control has developed since the order Wat 
order on beer, saying it will cause is ued. 
"a severe meal famine leading to He said the situation at the 
early rationing." I Sioux City stock market Is "al-

The order, issued by the office I ready reaching alarming pl'Opor
of price stabilization, calls tor I tions." 
pmgressively r duced ceilings o.n Hoeven urged that those in 
live cattle starting later thiS charge of price control "Immedla
month and tor a reduction of tely adopt a realistic approach to 
nearly ) 0 cents a pound at retat! this critical situation before it is 
by Oct. I. too late ." 

Already, the senate commi ttee 
said, the ordcr has resulted in Rita 'Hayworth Rumored 
producers' rushing cattle to mar-
ket before they have reached Headed for Hollywood 
their best markQtable weights, 
thus causing "a loss or meat lor NEW YORK (IP) - Rita Hay
consumers" in the future The or~ I worth has checked out ot her ho
der also spells severe I~sses to el hilt associates were unable to 
growers, th committee added in say Wednesday whether she had 
a resolution. I lett for Hollywood. 

In Toledo, where he was pay- The actress, who .has announced 
ing a short visit. price stabilizer plans for a separatIOn .from Mo~
Michael V. DiSalle said his agen- lem Pllnce .A1Y Khan, has saId 
cy considercd these objections be- s\,,, wa~ r~"-" tl' .... "turn to Holly
fore the beef regulations were is- wood to make pIctures. 
sued. I ~pokesman for the Wi11la~ 
,. t ' I ' ' d Mcrris ogcn("y, her agents, said 
'1 nere ("cr il n Y IS no eVI ence , the faet he had chccked ou t of 

to date that WOUI? CDl'Se us to her hotcl indicated she was en
repeal tlJe relwlatlons e""n ?e- "cute to the west coast, but the 
fore ~hey ha,,;"e ~ecome effective ency had no further inror/lla
and gIven a nur trIo 1," DISaUe told ~'~'l 
l rcp~l·ter. • _____ =-=-;.. .. _~_.;;:::;;;;;::;;;;;~ 

In the hOI'!P. R~p. C'ia:"es 1 -

Hoellen (R-Ia.) said the beef price THE MANHUNT 
rollback "may well result in a ' 
meat famine." Hoeven said reports IS ON' 
from northwest Iowa indicate a 
~:'Ck market already Is sprin. ing SEE PAGE , 3 

Hoeven also said in a statement ' 

FULL LINE OF THE FINEST GROCERIES 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FROZEN FOODS, 

CHEESE PRODUCTS & MEATS 

Snow crop Frozen 

ORANGE ADE .......... ................ .............. Makes I Qt. 19c 
FROZEN LEMON ADE ...... , ............ , ........ Can 23c 
LEMONS;) EITRA LARGE ........................ Doz. 59c 
Sweet Pickled 

WATERMELON RIND 10 011. 35c . ... ...... _ ....................... Jar 

OLIVES, STUFFrD ............. ................ 2 Qz. Jar 19c 
POTATO SALAD ......... : ..................................... 1 J~~' 31 c 

MONARCH 21c RUSSIAN ................................... .. : ............. . 

DRESSING 15c FRENCH .......................... ..................... .. . 
Pickled 

SWEET ONIONS ................. .... ... ... , ... ....................... Jar 21c 
STRAWBERRIES .- liT. PRICE 
HOME GROWN RHUBARB AND ASPARAGUS 

--~---FRRH FmH--~--~ 
CATFISH - CARP - BULLHEADS 

SHRIMP - LOBSTER TAILS 

Our Family 

GRAPE . 
JAM 

2 lb. 35C 
·Jar 

Orangeade 
46 ·oz. 
Can ' 19c 

The CODst guard said It wants "mature men who have had ex
perjence in tire-fighting, polJce and investigative work, and who are 
familiar with w~terrront activities and the handing at dangerous I 
~,~,~ - ·~"""""iI ..... ; ................................ iI .......... ~ .............. 1iI - • , ______________ r. ~--------~ __ --~--------~--~ 



Calling a Spade a Spade-
I 

We received a column in tht' mall Wednesday takIng Iowa news
pape:s to task for not ripping the hide of! a college coach because 
he doesn't have a winning team. 

Thomas M. Kelly, writing in the semi-weeklY Emmetsburg Re
porter, tells newspapers to "call a spade a spade and a coach what
ever he deserves to be called on his record." 

K elly apparently wants newspapers to add to alumni and 
student pre sure which has already made mIn)' &'ood coaches de
cide they would rather cultivate ulcers in some other Job. 

The column referred specifically to the attempt of Iowa State 
students to oU.t Chick Sutherland as basketball coach last winter. 
Kelly thought the press took Sutherland's part. A look at Suther
land's material and then a glance at the material In the rest of the 
Big Seven conference hst year indicates that some one should hllve 
taken Sutherland's part. 

Any conference which has Kansas State, Kan!as and Oklahoma 
in it is pretty tough. Apparently Kelly doesn't care how tough the 
opposition is. PIe expects Iowa coaches to win most of the time 
w,ttether they have material cr not. 

We'll grllnt that some eoaches arc more capabre than others. It 
would be foolish not to. But Lhe f4!ct rcmains that the best coach in 
the country isn't going to win if he does n'i have good players. Ali 
the Instruction in the world isn't going to add io a player's natural 
athletic ability. 

Often times failure to win games can't be thrown at the 
lel' t of coaches. Rather it can bt blamed either on the repu&allon 
of the chool or the rl'crultlng program. To understand the re
crultinc program of modern schools a worldly app.roach must 
be used .• 

Almost no one is naive enough to believe thai players, espe
cially in football or basketball, participate for the sheer enjoyment 
of the sport. They receive financiai help and if a school can't pro
vide as much os other schools, either because or policy or money 
shortage, they aren't going to get the players. 

ln his column 1<~IY ccmpares the coach's job io that at B c la~s 
room instructor. He says that if an instructor doesn't do his job, he's 
fired. That's true. 

What Kelly doesn't take Into conSideration in thIs comparison 
is that students of a class room Instructor nsually aren't In dIrect 
competition with other sehools. Tllcy-~: in competItion when 
they &,raduate but not wbile they're in school. 

Kelly's column is unique in one respect. Every other story we've 
s('cn recently is a plea lor greater understanding of a coach and his 
problems before demanding his job. This writer takes just the op-
po ite view. .. 

As can be gathered, wc don't ngl'ee with Kelly In the most part. 
A f w of the thing!;, including defense of the right of students tn 
petition lor the removal 0' a coach, we do agree with. 

Also we agree with Kelly that alumni should have a very defi
nite voice In the affairs of their school. But we don't agree that a 
coach can be judged entirely on his record as Helly says. 

There are so many {actors influencing a season or even severRl 
seasons that basing an opinion on the record alone is only looking 
at part of the picture. 

• • • 
everal weeks ago we reported in thi s column that Dick 

Hoek ema planned to pjt!.'h this summer for Owatonna of the 
enli-pro 'outhl'rn ~fI",'l'sota league. r 

Since lhat rme Dick changed his mind and signed with the 
Quad City Tigers of the Three I league. Hoeksema, a {ormer Iowa 
pitching star, had a 9-7 rccord in that league last year with Quad 
Cities and owned the fourth best earned run average in the league. 

Dick won't be pitching regularly until school closes early In 
June. Until then hc'll pitch occasionally when the Tigers are home. 

Headquarters for 

Van Heusen 
J\C.T.K. 

"the world's smartest" 
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a feast 
for the eyes 

Next Let thing to livi ng in Hawaii-is living in 
Vanuana-newVan Heu en sport shirt that will have 
you humming sweet Leilani all season long. Plenty 
soft, plenty smooth-the shirts, that is-and they're 

as cool as a night in Waikiki. $365 and $450 

• Q ' 
Van Heusen he 

"IIG , T . M . 

"1M woMs smartest" S Irts 
PHILLlPS.JONES CORP., NEW YORK 1. N. Y. 

L ___________ .I 
., 
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Washiqgton Wins, 
8-1, Ties·' For Lead 

ST. LOUIS I\PI - Sandy Con- . * 
suegra, who laced the minimum I L * * 
oC 21 men in seven inning!;, pitched emon 

I a home run ball to Ray Coleman I Brissie 
Beat Red So~ 

in the eighth to spoil his shut
out, but the Washington Senators 
still had an easy 8-1 victory over 
the SI. Louis Browns Wednesday 
night. It left the Senators in the CLEVELAND (IP) _ Bob Lemon 
firs~- place tie with the Cleveland and Cleveland's new pennant 
Indla.ns. . . hope, Lou Brissie, produced a sec-

Gomg mto the Clghth con- land straight victory for the Indians 
suegra had given up two singles Wednesday over the Boston Red 
and a walk but all runners were Sox, 4-3. 
retired by double plays. I Boston Shortstop Lou Boudreau, 
Wasll""I.n . 000 1118 0111-8 12 o · h ! ' d CI I d' I 
SI. Lui. ... Dee 100 0111-1 3 2 smce e was Ire as eve an s 

C.n ••• ,r •• nd Gr .... : SI •• l<r. Md- manager, tried to spoil everything I 
:~!~~r .(9) and Lonar; "R-Colem.n: LI'- by slamming a 

Louis Unimpressive 
In 10 Round Decision 

DETROIT IlPI - Joe Louis again 
failed to show his once murder
ous punch Wednesday night as he 
scored an unimpressive 10 - round 
decision over Omelio Agramonte 
at OlYmpll1 stadium. 

The Brown Bomber hit the 
sleek-haired Cuban with every 
punch in the book, but the best 
he could do was to floor him fo~' 
a nine-count in the second round. 

Thus Agramonte went the full 
10-round route against the former 
champion tor the second time 
within three months. Louis got the 
unanimous decision of the referee 
and two judges, but his repeated 
lack of dynamite dulled his al
ready gutterless comeback cam
paign to recapture the heavy
weight title that he wore so proud
ly for more than a decade. 

The second round knockdown 
was the result of a booming left 
hand to the jaw, a punch that in 
bygone days sent more renowned 
rivals crashing to the canvas to 
stay. 

350 - foot, three
run homer in th~ 
eighth. 

But the rest o{ 
the Red Sox 
proved just as 
:loci Ie Wednesday 
as they were 
ruesday night for 
Bob Feller. Le
mon turned in 
his glove after 
pitching five in
nings of three-hit, no-run ball. 

He complained oj a back mus
cle he pulled whife taking a cut 
in the second inning. Dr. Don Ken 
said, "We'll know better tomor
row" how iong Lemon will be out 
of play. 
Crveland AD " 0 Boolo" An II 0 
MUchell II 4 Q 7 DIMng el .. 5 0 
Avila 2b 4 1 I Pesky 3b . 2 0 
Simpson 1b 4 4 10 GoodmRn Ib 3 0 
Rosen 3b 3 0 I Williams If 3 0 
Doby el 3 I 2 Boudreau as 3 I 
Kennedy rl 4 1 0 Wright rl 4 0 
Boone ss . 4 1 0 Doerr 2b . 4 I 
fleg.n c .. 3 I 5 Batls c . ... 4 I 
Lemon p . I 0 1 Parnoll p 2 I 
C-KI.I" I 0 0 ." -DroP!) . 1 I 
Brl.sl. p .. 2 1 0 Kinder P .. Q 0 0 

B-Slephens I 0 ( 

Totals sa 10 21 I Total. R'! u 2.l 
C-Grounded out (or 1 emOIl In 5th. 
A-Double<! lor Parnell In 7th. 
B-Fouled out for Kinder In Pth. 
E-PpskV. WlIllnm$. RBr-Kenne<!v. Ho· 

linn. Brh:sle 2, BoudreAU 3. 2B-Kenned.v. 
HClian , Dropo, (jimpson. J-tR .. Boudreau 
DP.Pe,;ky. Doerr and Goodman: Bou
dreau ok Doerr. Left-Boston 7: Cleveland 
1. BB-Parnell 3. Kinder I. Lemon 2. 
Brl •• le 3. SO-Parnell 2. BrllSle 3. HO-

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Parnell 9 In 6: Lemon 3 In 5: Kinder I 
In 2; Brl~sl r 2 In 4. \VP·Lemon. Wil1Jlcr .. 

Konlro. City It. :.:.1 n:;:d::,:lo::,:,,::.:oP:..:O::,:II:.." :;:2 ____ Le::.:...m_o_"_f:..3_-II: LO!!er-Pol'neU (2-2). 

We've 
:Caught 

a Real 
Bargain! 

.. ~', 

Special Purchase 
Spring and Summer 

S.POR T SHIRTS 
A great buy in a wonderful campus wear sport 
shirt. These shirts are long sleeved, with a pick 
stitched collar, and have two flap pockets. They 
come in three fine fabrics . . . Gabardine's, 
Teca's, and Luana's. Many colors to choose from in 
sizes small, medium, medium large, and large. 
Completely hand waahable. Regwar $5.00 value 

for only $3.95 

. \ 

Kentucky Derby FieJd Cut 10 14 Horses 
LOUISVILLE, KY. (A') - The l which Assault won in 1946. 

probable field for the 77th running Those definHely expected to 
of the Kentucky Derby Saturday start are Anyoldtime, Battle Morn, 
was narrowed down to 24 horses Blirnwood, Big Stretch, Counter
~ednC"day. when SJ:lur Oh and I point, Count Turf, Fanfare, Golden 
Tiger HarTIs were · . ..,.lhdrawn. Birch, Hall of Fame, King Clqver, 

It 20 should go, it wilt be the I Mamcluke, Phil D., Pur Sang, 
richest Derby of them all, with Repeloire, Royal Mustang, Ruhe, 
the winner netting $9':;,;)50 - bet- Sir Bee BUm, Snuzzle, Sonic, and 
tering the all-lime high of $96,400 Timely Reward. , 

MADE BY 
SPALDING 

~ho ca.res if the heat's on all summer long? 
Be cool as the traditional cucumber in ice

c60l,mesh-weavl, lightweight Ar~ow shirts 
and sport shirts. White and , smart solid 

Jcolors and be -sure to add colorful, harmolliz-. . , 

big . ties and handkerchiefs. 
r.. of ! 

; .. 

Arrow Lightweight Shirts .... .. . $8.95 

Arrow Lightweight Sport Shirts .. $3.95 

Arrow Ties .. ... .. ........... .. $1,50 

Arrow Handlterchief3 . . ....... . . .. S5c up 

WE TERN LEAG E 
Sioux City •. Des ~lolne. · 3 
Pueblo 8. Den ver 5 

TlIREE J LEAGUE 

. BADMINTON 
Sets & Equipment 

MAC GREGOR ' 
2 RACKET SET 

Laminated rackets, 
nylon strung. with 

.nel and birds 

Only 1245 

I, 

Bl.O MONTH 
The biggest month's $cheduJe 

of sports ev t, of the entire 
year - a total of 30 - face the 
lour Iowa spring sports teamS in 
May a summary has shown. 

SAVE· 
10% DISCOUNT 
ON PURCHASES 

$20 OR OVER THIS 
WEEK. (Fair Traded 
items not included) 

You SAVE On 

GOLF CLUBS, BAGS 

BALLS, .• See our big 

se~ection ~nd' Buy Nowl 

is the word for the new shut
tlecock we now have in 

stock. A ventilated. 
flexible plastic cone 
instead of feathers. 
Will ouUast up to six 
regular birds, 

50c . 
3 for 1.45 
------, 

1 

" 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING. GOODS 
24 S. Dubuque Phone 2626 

PLAY MORE LIVE LONGER ' 

Bremers .....-

Present 

~Lightweight Shirts 

and S p 0 r t s S hi r t s .y 

I 

, 
I .... -

.-.", 
~~: 
,~~ 

5"3 



ll!dule 
entire 
~e the 
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Baseball Boxscores '. -
" . Sianky Safe at the Plate 

...,... -

rrrrsB 1GB 4, BROOKLYN 3 ' ItEDS G, PmLS 4 
till. All H () Brooklyn AB H 0 Cln. AB B O\Pblia. B U 
C'l:&Uon. 3b ~ 3 I '1er'1\ kl If 4. 0 I Ryall 2b 5 2 3 'V.,tku II) ~ I 
lktvldl d 4 2 I Furlllo r£ .. 4 1 I Hatton 3b .. 5 2 5 Ashburn c1 4 2 
Itn rf . 5 I l Snider cf 4 0 4 Adcock If . 5 I 21sIoIer l! .. 4 2 
I lIIff Ib . 5 I 'Rob'nson 2b 4 2 2 Klus'skl lb 4 I 1 C. Johnson 0 0 
__ II 3 0 I Hodlles 11> . 3 0 7 ScbeWnll c 3 1 3 Ennls rf .... 5 , 
S1n'\and .. 3 0 ~ Ca'panella' c 3 1 8 Wyrostek l'f 4 2 2 'one. ab 4 u 
A.8tan\ .. 1 1 (.Reese.. . 3 1 3 U.her cC 3 0 'Hamner u . 5 0 
JolH If • 0 0 'Brldg.s 3b 2 0 0 Mc'lIIan .. , I 3 Semmlck c 3 I 
.... Il %b 3 0 I B·H Ed·nrd. I 0 0 Blaekwell D 3 2 n Della"rlnl 2b 4 2 
)I'I&lIou&h c 2 0 (Mlksls 3b . I ' 0 I Smith p ..• 0 0 G Helnt'mon D 2 
Dotbon p 4 1 '\Ne'fPhlbe p 2 0 0 \KonstanlY p 0 

HQugstad p 0 0 0 A·Nlcholson 0 0 0 
---- 8 -Cab.'lIero 0 0 0 

T.la l~ Totl l~ 31 \ G :. Miller p . 0 0 0 
A.Doubled for Strickland In 8th. ----
ft..Un~ out for Bridles bt 7th. Totals st; It 2:1 Touts S6 1~ '!7 

l'lIubu'ah !..... 100 010 11<0-4 A·Hlt I>y pitched ball for Konotanly 
IIootlyn . • 000 02~ 010-3 In Bth. 

E.RttIe. J{ln~r. RBI-Castiglione 2. B-R.'n for Nicholson In 8th . ..... ...,bo. Melkovlch. B"frd. Robinson . C-Ran for SI.ler In 9th. 
SB-CutiJlione, Met.koVtch. Bell. Beard. E-Nbne. RBI-Klusz·wlII'c:l. Wvro~t"k 2. 
IB-II0bbu0n. UR·casUglione. S-Castlgll- HaUon 3. Ennis 2. Wallku . 2B-Adcock. 

DP.Reese. Robl"1' n on" RO<!~~.; Klunewskl. Ennis. Semnlck. McMillan. 
Ilibls. RobInson and Bodge.. LeCt- Ratton. Ryan. HR-Wyr""lek . S-Helnl1el. 
P lllburCl\ t. Brooklyn ~. BB-Dlckson 4. man. Usher. DP-Helnlulman. Hamner 
il<woombe 3, Haug.tad '1. SO..Dlckson 4. and W.ltkus; McMillan. Ryan nnd Klus
• " ... mbe 6. Haugalad L HO-Newcombe. _ewsk!. Lert-ClneinnaU 6; Philadelphia 

lin 1 1-3 Innln,s: Haugstad ~ In I 2-3. 11. 8B-Helnl1elman I; Miller I; Black
IIl!P.By Newcombe (M.CuIlO~gh). WP- well 4. SO-Helnl .. lman 2. Konotanty 1. 
DiWon. Winner-Dickson (3-0). Loser- Blackwell 2. HO Helnt.elman 10 In ij 2,3 
".-mile (2·7'. Innlnllo: Konll.onlv a In 1 I-~' {\i1~r 2 

In I. Blackwell II In B. Smith I In 1. 
NEW YORti: II, C1UCAGO 1 HBP-By BllloCkwell (Nicholson I. Win net-

~. Y. " B II 0 IUhICAI'Q 11. 8 U 0 Blackwell \3-21. Loser-Heintzelman IJ-31. 

S~.ty 2b . 3 2 2 Ter'lgor 2b 4 '? N EW YORK 6, CIIICAGO 4 
Lo<k11Uln 11 5 I 2 Serena 3b .. 3 2 0 _n cf 3 I 3 BaU'holt> rl 4 1 2 N. Y. AB II OIChluro An I( 

IIYIn lb .. 4 0 12 Sauer If '" 3 1 1 Woodling I[ 5 2 3 Car'asquel s. 4 I 
Noble • .. 4 1 1 Pa,Cko cf ... 3 a 1 Rlzzulo .s . 5 1 2 Lehner II 4 I 
J)IrI< II •. 3 2 3 Bvar·11.a II> ~ n II Wgald 3b.2b 3 I I IMlno.o 3b 4 2 
Wlltli<' ,I 2 q 'IBurge .. e . 3 a 3 Mlze lb . 2 I In Rob'son lb 3 0 
"Gol .. rl I r 2 Su~lek s,s .. 2 0 I Collins Ib . I I 4IG'dst>crry lb 0 0 
!lIO· ... n 3b 4 0 "1hmltz 11 .. 2 I 3 Jensen cf .-3 0 I 'larQI. r! 4 0 
SPtnco, p . 3 1 Hacker p .. a 0 0 Mapes r1 . 2 \0 3 '1usb." cf ~ I 

A-}I'ondy . 1 0 0 4.-~ol"n50n 1 0 lJ Fox 2b . 3 2 
Lown p •... 0 0 0 ManUe rl 2 0 I D-Majeskl 1 0 -I Cole1''nBn 2b 1 0 I DeMaestri 2b 0 0 

T,talJ It! »~1 'foblt 23 8 21 ~a"ford p Ion Nlarhos c . 4 0 
A·Filed oul lor Hacker V' Bth. B-Bauer . I I C LllUe!leld t> I 0 

C!1lcqo . . . .. ... 000 100 000-1 C·Reynnlds DOC Dorlsh p .. 1 1 
N ... York .. 100 001 6Ox~B Ostrowski p 0 0 I E·Masl I 0 

t·Non •. RBI·lrvln. Palko. Dark 2. No- JJouk c. 4 a 0 
bid. MaOulre 2. Thompson. 2B·Stanky. Shea · p ..... 0 0 U 
IB·MaOuJre. S-Spencer. DP-SJ.anky, Dark R. Browlt 3b 3 0 U 

SP RE RTICLES CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR-SPARE 
C SH WITH AlLY 10 AN WANT AD 

---- . 
WANT AD RATES 

Miscellaneous for Sale I iansporta non Wante<1 

MOTOROLA onr!>l>l. radio. Pracllcall)l NEeDED: RIde ChJc"ICo way. Two &tu-
• • new. Call 4'15' dents \.hJJ1 week<nd. your terms. !:xL 

l
One day Ge &:er word CORY elrctr!c dl hwa h.,. Brand n..w. _31_51_ . _____________ _ 

Three day tOe per word $5).00 Call 5.14 aller 8 pm. Personal Services 
ix day 13e per word FOR SALE: Hemln.lon Rand o..lu". 

I 
One month 3ge per word porlable Ivpewrlu-r. $35. Klnll slide PROFESSIONAL DlaneUc audlUnc. In-

trombone. just like n~"' .. Dial 047!i after slructlon (or co-8ur::lfton nd voup 
CIa. sllied Display 5 p.m. de1T'onatraUons. Dial nlo. 

For consecutive insertions 
On month .... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One day 75e per col. inch 
Six Consecu\i,'e Days 

pet· dllY.. 60c per col. inch 

Check YOUI' ad III the iiI' t ue it .p
Pf-an: . Thl' D:uly Iowen ("an ~ I'(,SPOIl

.,bltt lor only O'l~ Incor-rL'C"t In~rtJon. 

4191 
Typing 

Loans 

CHROME dlnetl~ act. 4 chairs. ~.OO • 
Phone 1 .. 172:9. 

LEICA Camera. 35 mfr. Sl;ondard Box 
Baby Sitting 

with Sanna. 1.5 I n •. Phone Ext. 3lIOt. BABY oltlln,. Phone 331\. 

LOOK In your allic! Thou .nds at people BABY IllIIng 
r~adine \he 10,,'on cl~~J1Jed aection are Phono 1-l266. 

references lurnlahccl. 

i.nteteJrtld in what YOUr have to &elL 
Iowan ad! eel results. Cal 411\ today I Music crnd Radio 
FULL~R brushes. DluA.Lant cOBmetJCL 

Phone 4316. R",OJO fPpalrln". JACKSON'S ELEC-

LOOK In your attic! ThousandJ ot pe0-
ple r~adlnl tht- Jowan claul(lrd E'CUon. 

ar~ f lterestrd in what you hnve to sell. 
lowln ads cel resullS. Call tl81 today I 

TR1C AND GIFT 5465. 

Help Wanted 
BOARD joh av.'I"ble at ~l d \J at lers. 12 

to 1'30. D!al 6791. -----Instruction 
N"EWSPAPER c:Jrrlcr bo;v. Applicac,onl 

w.nted (or D.uty Iowan route. CalJ 
You de Wurlu. '.2151. Mlmf -------

CA HIER wanted. Apply Capllol Thea-
DAlLY Iowan CI ... lrt dads brlJ1i1 yOU tcr. 

,pare ('ash when you 1~1l unwanted - --

ond l,vln 3: Dark. Sta"jey and Irvin. - I 
Llf!.cJolcallo 3: New York 9. BB-Schmltz Tota l; IW 1 21 To~.I" 3S "2'1 

A-Sale on error hntling tor MtlJ>e1 III I: Spencer 3. SO-SchmJ\z I. Hacker I. 
\OWn I. 1I0·Schmltz 6 Iry 6 1-3 InnlnAs: 

NEW YORK'S EDDIE STANKlt' sli d safely aero s home plate Wednesday wltll ont ,s ~S t.OI\ ~"F.O nn ~un~. r"ml"T"!'. die .. 
mollti~" cloll)'nr .• 1 •. IIBWABLE LOAN 

Cn 100 Jr. •• 1 II IInRton. 

Ilem •. AdvU'tlse YOl.1r ml""ell.neou. ar' INTERESTING "one hIllf _r~t.arlnl job 
ticle • lost "r\Ietc!J. or ruoml (or rent in (or udent or s-tudrnt', wife. Hours 
the Cia l(ft'd elton or'T'h D;tiJy lownn. can be arTftngrd. Apply .. rl":-rn(lonn~, Room 

Automotive 
205 Law Building or call ext 24041. 

Ka<k., 3 In 2~1; Lown Q In 1. HBP-By 
Hlcktr IStnnkyl. Winner-Spencer (1-0,. 

5th. 
B-Slnltled lor SO" (brd In 51h. 
C-l\an [or Bauer In 5(h. 

eight run agaill~t the Cubs tanky scored from tltl rd on Moute Irvin's fly. The ' hlcago 
Forrest Burgess. New York ~von Its thir d st raigh t fa me after 10 inA' 11 In a row. 

Q1JIrK LO ... .N" <'n J.wdrv. clothln •. 
r.'dln. ele. HOCK·EYE LOAN. L2ft1l. 

0;. DubUQue. 

WANTED: Cnlored couple or glrla to 
help with ho""ehold dull .... In exch.n~e 

USED .. uto pa ...... COl'"ftlvWe Salvace Co. (or apartment nnd bo.;..lrd utter June 1. 
Dial 8·11121. Dial 2272. ~·Schmll1. '0·21. 

TIGER S 5, A'S 4 
"""'1 AB " 0 :PbJla. AB .. 0 

D ... Grounded ou\.o (or Fox 111 8th. 
F.-Grounded out (or Dorlsh in 9th. 
E~CA1't'asaucl. MlnQf4o. RBI-Minn ... o. Insurance Apartmenl for Rent 

Priddy 2b .. 5 0 3 'ons .. .. . 4 4 
I\I1nMkl Ib 5 2 11 11\110. \'1 . 5 3 

Robinson. Zarilla. Fox. Mite, Bouel. Col
lIns. JenSAn. ~B-Mlno50 1.. Lph',.r . 38 
Collln8. SB·Busby. Reynold.. DP-LIWe
field And ~oblnson; Fox 0 nd Robh18on; 
Olt.p.uto and Collins. Lert .. Ncw York 9; 
ChlcMO 7. BB-LltU.neld 7. Dor'sh I. 
Sheo 3. Ostrowski 2. SO-LI\tIefJeld 2. 110-
Seha 4 JII 2 Innlngsj Sanford 0 in 2 j O!l
lrQw.kl 4 1" 5; Lllllelield 6 In 6: Do1'l.h 
1 ill 3. Wlnner·Ostrowskl (1·0): Lo~er, 
Oorlsh fO-l!. 

Warren Spahn Dumps C~rds 
To 2nd;- Giants.; Yanks Win 

--AUtoslorsaie-=-Used-- FOR fire Ind auto In,ur. ·'c~. homes Ind 
an IR"". see Whilln&:-Ktrr R all)l Co. DJ!:LUXl: 'bachelor Rr>nrlm.nl for two 

'37 rORO 4 -t1"or C""' ... ·prt1ble. '41 mntnr. Din I :U2a, male atudenu df"11rlnc: vear or more K.II 3b .. 5 3 I 1;'hit\ey If-~b 5 I I 
r,,~ rl . 4 I 3 Fain Ib·lI 4 I 11 
~-So·.hock 0 a 0 C~ap",an cr 4 0 1 
1\''''' If ... 4 1 0 HII'cock Jb 2 0 I 
Q·WuIIln .. I I 0 Limmer Ib I 1 0 
Groth cf .. 5 I 5 Suo.r 2b .. 2 0 4 
Gln.b<r~ c 4 2 3

I
A-Me'Cosky 1 0 0 

Upon IS • 3 I 2 Davis 2\> . 1 0 1 
In(Ovln p 2 I 2 Tipton \: .. 2 0 1 
I·K.Ucr .. 0 a 0 B·Moses ... I 0 0 BOSTO N 5. ST. LOmS 0 
'·8trry .. 0 0 0 Astroth c ... I 0 0 BOl lon AB U 0 I. Loul. A'll II 0 BOSTON (/PJ-The fourth shut-
ilfrbfrl p . 0 a 0 Coleman p . 2 0 1 Har'fleld 2b 0 ~I Glavlnno 2b 4 1 2 

/fooper p 0 0 0 Jethroc cf I 1 Lowrey ct 2 1 6 out the Boston Braves have re-

%~~h"~~~ : ~ ~ ~ ~fl~~t~n 3~b ~ il~~~~~le[[ rl ~ ] : gistered in a week-a sIx hit 5-0 

a blU'e on balls with two out in 
the eighth. 

* * * Yanks 6, Chisox 4 

Nrw .t~p. Phn~e H3-I nnon or ovcnlnp . Qt""Up;lncy. 17U.OO. Dial 5848. 

* * * Giants 8, Cubs 1 

--- . 
PONTIAC R. hvd"nm"Uc. 

,,·1 rond'lio" 0101 t~DJ. 
12.000 

........ --
Wanted 10 Rpnl 

"rANTED to rent~ Dramatic rt.'c()rdinc ot 
t'4~ BUICK. "~('I"II1('nt ('ond,tlon. Sl'e 8t Shake,peare', "Julius C4'It" .... r.'· Box 72. 

"I 1 ,owp ll ~tr,.f'"t. 
-......... BAClfELOR aD, rtm_nl [or 3 drntal stu-

I.I~ "~VROI F.T ~I 'f:l':TLINE Excel- dents .~,rtJnl loll Ierne leI'. Call 4191 
'"nl h.pp. 1r.21 FlIlkhfne. 8-2716. belween 8.5. 

1936 "PI... VMr"lTT1( 4·door ··dan. aood 
cnndIUo" . ~~.OII. Phone 2269 . Lost and FounJ 

NEW YORK t/PI-1'jtc fired-up 'tl CIiEVROLE'l'. $275. Phone '-2881. LOST' Brown wan~t-k .. p money. r~-

For Sale 
'49 Chevrolet Tud9r 
'39 Chevrolet Tuan" 
'4J. Pontiac Sedanette 

'40 Ford -I-rioor 
'40 Buick Super 4-door 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S. Burlington 

Wys. p . I 0 0 Gordon II 4 I 2 Kozak 31> 4 I '. S I . C d' 
51. Claire c 4 I 4 Bllko lb 3 0 71 blanking of the t. ,OUIS ar 1-

T.la l, •• III iiO Totall 37 6y 28 M h LI f 3 2 ·ID hi 4 0 2 I b Lcit Wa Spah N~w York Cian . carne up with 
~ • ar. a riC· "~m"uce. _e •.. 2 0 na S y l Y rren n- CHTCACO (ID) h . 1 d 

F..Walked Cor Rogo\J'in In !Ilh. Kerr ss 3 n.· - 3 W d d b t d th b kin - T e CriPP e anothel' bl'o" 1"11Il)'n" Wedlle.'''',·\y-

1949 NASH ••. d.n . 1!I4J1 CHlWROLE'l' .p __ Iurn. wall.l. 213. Hawkeyc v,n.IIS-_ 
dAn. IP18 ClIEVROLE'l' cou~. 1948 For loot comfort ~ .. 

NASH • ia". nnd olh.1'1I L EkwDII Mo· For new shoe look .. 
SPRING CHANGE-OVER 

F·Ran [0' Keller In 91h. Spa~n p"': 2 1 "~B'Dlerln~ I 1 0 (' nes ay 005 c em ac n- " "." 
G·Slngled Cor Evers In 101h. , St;>'ey p ~ 0 I 10 the National league lead. New York Yankees, using 17 play- their third in three days - cllld 

t~~~ !~~ ~~~:; ~n~~;,"~ rU'l scored. ~-.,c;:=!~onpc ~ g g Spahn, who drove in two uns ers, hopped on two Chicago White walloped the Chicago Cubs, 8-1, 
~·!In.d oul lor Suder In 8th. -Nelaon I 0 0 while chalking up his seCond win So:.: errors for five run~ nnd a 
lI-G,ounded oul for Tipton In 61h. . th 1 t (or the third straight viclory. 
C.Slngled for Hooper In 61h. Tota l, au 321 Tolal, 3l U 21 agalO.<t 1wo losses, was e as 3-4 victory over the Pale Hose 

10 ... 627 S. capllol. 

19f9 Drlu".. CHEVJ{OLE'l'. Vcr)l low 
mlln~,'. I~F~P~41_. __ 

'37 DOnGE Coupe. Phone 8·3546. 

D·Ran lor Zernlal In 8lh. A-PoPlled out lor Slnlov In 7th. of the Trite's first Jine flingers to 
P~II.d.lpl\l. .... 000 000 . 012 1- 4 B-Slngled for Hemus In 9th. t ' h' h" b 
0.1,011 .'-. 001 011 00(1 2-5 C-Hlt Into double play [or Munger In urn 111 a W 11ewas 1I1g JO . 

E Chapman. Suder. Fain. Kryhoskl. 9th. Vern Bickf()l'(). and Max Surkont 

'Je!ore 8,802 ;::1 Comlrkey Park 

Wednesday. 
~1·J ... t. Llmme, 2. V.lo. Kryhoskl. E-Eiliott. Bllko. RB'·Tou!cson. Kerr. h ld 0 d 3 0 d .. th A 4 4 d II k b k . 
Mul~n Groth. IS-Joost. Kryhoskl. Rogo- Spahn 2. 2B-Slaughler. Eilloll. Kerr. Ka- 0 t- an - eCI~lon over e - eac oc was 1'0 e 1 111 
rIn. m·valo. HR-L1mmer. S-L\pon. DP- ,.'t. S·Lowr-y . .DP·Lowrev and H~"'",' :hampton f-hilidelphla Phillics the ninth when Joe (;()lIins lar-
1.ln and JoosI: Joosl, Suder and Fain. Glavlnno nnd Bilka: Hemus ond Bilka: d J h S . d h 1o.r d I t I I rt h S 
t..ft.Phll>delphla 5. Delroit 9. BB.Cole- TorReson. Kerr. Torieson and SI. Claire; an 0 nny aln tame t e "ew rupc a ong r pea er t e ox 
.. ,n 2. Hooper I. Rogovin 1. Herbert 1. Kerr. Harlslield and Torgeson. Left-SI. Yo'\{ Giants by a 3-0 margin. new third sacker Orestes 1\.1lnoso 
RO-CoI.",.n I. Rogovln 1. Herbert 2. HO- 'oul. B. Boslon 5. BB-SMhn 4. Slnl.y S . d Th ( bl d C'I M DId' 11 
Coleman B In 6 Innlll'.: Hooper 0 In 1: ~. <;O.Snahn 2. Sialey 1. Munger l. HO- pahn never was In anJ:er. e um e J C ouga s ro er. 
W!st 7 In 21 -3: Rogovln 5 In 9: Herbert Staley 8 In 6. Munger a In 2. HBP-""- only R\'1 Bird to reach third Jack Jensen's long fly counted 
lin I. WP·Coleman. Wlnner.Herberl 12- ley IHarts£ieldl. Winner-Spahn 12-21. base was Stan Musial, who drew Collins. 
'_I;..: _Lo_5<_'_.W;..y:..,_e-,-(1_-2;..)_' ________ Lo_"_er_-_S_18_1ey \2·11. __________ _ 

HE .NRY ANnF.'R!=;O~ 

... 

POPEYE 

C HI'C 

, nlllllljll~lillll ' 

Thc ~ix-run spree ill the st'V

enth inning was icing on the cake 

(or I'cok 'e Righthander Ceorge 

Spencer .$ he held the Cubs 10 

six hits In his lirst start of the 
~eason. The 'Giants were II'~ninJ!. 
2-1, when they sewed liP theltame 
with lhdr fat inning. 

All through the New Yorkers' 
recent losing st eok, which rea:h
ed 11 gam s, Man,gcl' LN) Du
rocher kcp1 prayinf{ for "thc big 
inning." Now, hes getting 'em. 

* * * Reds 6, Phils 4 
PHIL'IDELPHIA (/P)-The Cin

c'nnuti Ueds backed the efiectivl.' 
hurling or Ewell BlackwdJ and 
F~ank Smith with timely hits 

Wednesday as th~y deleated the 
Philadelphia PhiUics 6-4 t) gJin 
an even bre(!k ill the two-game 
series • 

The National lC3guC ehampions 
reached Bt: ckwell, who hUlled 
the first eight innings. and Smith 
fo> 12 h;t. the same number 
garnered by the Re:'s o~ Ken 
lIentzelman and Bob Miller. 

* * * Tlgors 5, A'';, 4 
DE'T'HOJT (IV) - Johnny CroUi's 

tenth-inning lOlngle broke up a 
battle of pinch-hitters as the D -
troit Tigers edged the lust-place 
Philadelphia Athlelics, 5-4, here 
Wednesd ;lY. Only 2,723 fans show
ed up. 

A moment earliel) pinch-hitter 
Pat Mullin hao smacked a one
run single for Detroi t to tie up the 
game. 

* * * Pirates 4, Oedg£rs 3 

193(; f~ORO. Tl'bullt rnotor, rudlo. ht'Att'r. 
SpotllRht. Excel1.'nl finish. 717 Kirk

wood 8-2780. 

Rooms for Rent 

LARGE .in~le rooml available! June ~. 
Mt'n. Also Ollt: or two room (urnl .. hcd 

baNetncnt npnrtrn(l'ot lor Oll(! Ot two 
,n.r> vDcanl. DI,I IJ.oI·J3. 

ROOHS, 1126 Rochcolcr. 3247. 

DQUD1.1!! ~".n. Phone 6455. 

TWO hall 
Dlnl G7h1. 

room. lor .. nole ItudcntL 

00UBLE or 'Ufu.:lo rom'll. LloJe In. Cradu
at". bU!II lll':-' or ~)rofcstianllal women. 

Phone :"·H7. 

R.OOM onrl ll:lth ror mltl~ student In ex· 
rhong. Cor work. Chiefly baby sllllllJt. 

43-12 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w L P OT CHI 

80,lon II 0 .n,' 
SL. J40uls 7 I .036 
'·,\L hur,h 7 ij • ~oH:l I' • 
Braokly" H 7 .;;1.:, , 
I1)'1U.d(" lphla. R 7 .a:t:l ~ 
C'hlt"all:o :; 7 .117 :J' J 
CIDelnnafl 5 8 .a~s 1 
Nrw )fork 5 I '! :!f",J 6 

WED E DAY'S RESULTS 

n ~ t.on fl. ~t. I .. oull f) 

Nrw ' ·ork ,.. Chh:alol 
(!ftlclnna.U R. "hlt"drlp" •• 
Pilbbur..-h I , Crook),11 :t 

AMERICA IJEAOUE 
w 

" 
(. ;or OR 

(,le~~llnd " :1 .l~n 

Wa sh ln.I.oll 0 3 .1£; lj 

~ ew Y.t~ '" I .711 
Bo,t,n 7 01 .tt!~ 2'k 
Cblcallo r. H .tmo " nrtroit. ~ 6 .11111 I 
St.. J.Jouhl I 10 .~86 6 
rllill d<ip~l. ~ la .133 B" 

\VEDNESDAY' RE ULTS 
BROOKLYN (IP) - Little Mur- \Va hlnllon 8. 61. I,oul! I 

Ci .. ~land I. BOOlO), ~ 
ry Dickson, who couldn't beat New Vor~ fl. Chlca,o I 
Brooklyn 1311 last season, set the OetroU ~. J'hU.d.lphla I 

Dodgers down with five hils Wed- TOOAV'S l'ITCII ERS 
nesday to hurl the Pittsburgh Pi- (,hlra~o al Bo Lon I "Irb!) - SchuU. 

3 . II - I) ••. Sur~onl 13·ft) 
rates to a 4- victory. ClnclnnaU aL llr.o"yn (nl,M) 

T d B d' . h d bl . th Wehmeier (1-0) vS. Ro. (~-11) 
e ear s pme - ou e m e 1'111 bu"h al New York (nllbl) 

eighth inning drove in what prov- Denlpl., ,,-I) VO. Jan.en (I.~I 
cd to be the winning run. It was SI. l..~ui5 ~1 Phlladolphla (nl,hl) 

I .a .tler 0·0) V'IC. Thompson (I~1) 
the Pirates' second straight tri- Wa.hln,lon &l ('hl.aro - M .. rrero (2· 

umph over the {lodgers at Ebbcts N:~ ;'·~r~I~~ctl~2i.~)QI _ Reynol •• (0. 
Field and ,ent the club rocket- I) VI. IVldm&r (0-11 or .Iol.n on (0-0) 
ing into .third waee, past the Dodg- Bo,ton al Dctr.IL - SLobb. (2·0) VI. 

d P '1 d I h ' 'fray (0·1) ers an hI a e pia. (Only ,am .... ~od.l.d) ---------------- -------
'lOOM AID> BOARD \ 'By G£!'Il: AHERN 

BUT. BLI\ST, I'VE SI\ID IT 
BEFDRE .... THI: LAKE AT 
PRI!SENT HAS SMALL FISH, 

BUT I'M GOING 10 GET IN 
TPUCH WITH TliE STATE 
~15~ER." DEPARTMENT 
I\ND HAVE THEM STOCK 
MY LI\KE: \'11TH 200.000 

BASS AND TROUT I 

200,OOO?" '\'OU'RE 
TOOTING 1\ BIG HORN. 
50 ILL CUT IT DOWN 
TO 1\ FIFE · .. ·TH' STATE 
FISHER.Y DEPARTMENT 

DOESN'T SlOCK PRIVATE 
LAKES wrrn FANCY 
FISH ... SO WE'RE: 
STUCK W(TH MINNCNISI 

~OUSHOULD 
SI:EWHOS 

OCCUPYING 
YOUR 

CLUBHOUSE. 
JUDGE...., 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shol' R('pairing and Supplies 
LET US REPA!R Y0UR SIIOES 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 
Rented by the hour, day, 

or week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Dr.ve 

• Drain and flu~h your 

radiator 

I) Chu.!'sis IUl.>rl ·ation 

• Change Lransmis 'ion 

and differential 

.. Re-pack univcr~1I1 joints 

Clean battery terminals 

Pack front wheel bearings • 
IOWA CITY MOTORS INC. 

14 E. College Dial 8-1431 

I 
• 

• 

~ mi~hl be a "While mephant" to "ou but a good buy 
to someone e~e. NO(IDafter what it i-a table. a rug, 
a refrigerator. a typewriter, a coat ... you cen sell it 
with a Daily t,wan Classified ad. 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 
.1--___ _ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"My wif ha!'{ 11c \'el(J pec1 an i'~fcl'iol'ity complt' lC" lIuw CUll. ' 
.1 keeD her that was, Doc?:' . __ , 

• I 
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United Nations Forces Dig In I n fan til e Paralysis Group 
Polio Precautions 

1M intain 
Limits on 

Pr sont Prico 
Automobiles 

I"" II'lrepbolo: 

ROLLING WlTH TIlE OMl'lIUNI T pmWB, Allied forces In Kor
ea Kave up the area howll 011 map before dlrpn, In to bait Ihe 
Reds and win the fir I round In Ihe Communist sprilll' offen ive. 
The Reds are believed rel'rouplnl' for another attaok, expected In 
Ote Chunehon-Honrcholl a lack corridor ( broken arrow). A lull 
continued Wednesday with UN patrols (blaok arrows) probln&' north 
In the eoul, Inje and 1".81 coast sectors. They met only small enemy 
forces (open arrow!>). (Story on page one.) 

Casualty 'list Reaches 6'2J799 

Reveals 
WASHINGTON (}P) - Present 

ceiling prices on passengar auto
mobiles were extended indefinileJy 
this week and manufacturel"s must 

Warm wpather, here earlier than I The foundation explained that se\'erity o( deformities and de- reduce cnarges for cars deliveretl 
usuaJ .this year, renews the threat extrem~l! hygenic and routinized crease progress of the disease. ' Without a spare tire and tube. 

' ot pobo (or Iowans... dall.y h\'ln~ IS the best ~a.[egua~d I 5. Contact tbe local chapter of The ottice of price stabilization 
Because of the Immmence of against polio. The foundations list the foundation lor additional fin- PS)' ed th T 

the polio season, the National , of do's Bnd donlts follow: I ancial held if polio is diagnosed. I (0 ISSU . e orders U~day. 
FoundatioJl for Infantile Paralyis, DON'T The foundation is supported by It added thet It soon will I~sue 
has ~ub)jshed a list o~ DO'S ~nd 1. Be careful of extreme fali, ue the Mat'ch of Dimes. ]i'unds are an order chanl/lna retail ceiling 
DON:rS as a pro.tectJon aga.m~t because the polio virus attacks I used to aid all persons stricken prices to reflect elimination of the 
the disease and thmgs to do 11 It most effectively when the body is with polio. I spare tire and tube. 
IS ('~ntr~cted. . in a weakened condition. 

InJectmg a ray of hope mto the 
approaching season, the foundation 
said that at least half of all polio 
patients now recover without any 
crippUng eUects. 

Only about 15 percent are 
severely pa ra lyzed and eight per
cent die. The other 25 percent 
are lelt sbghtly handicapped. 

'1-----

Fahr Plans Talk 
Before C onferenc;e 
~rof. Sam Fahr, college oC law, 

Will speak to s tudents attending 
the all-Iowa collegiate conference 
Friday. 

The conference, sponSOt'E!d by 
the Nationa.l Student assoeiatinn 
committee of the student council . 
will be held here Friday and Sat
urday. Representat ives of all 
Iowa colleges and universities will 
aUend the discussions. 

2. Avoid lon, swims in cold 
water or activities which cause the 
body to remain in a cRilled condi
tion bacause it lowers the body's 
resistance. 

3. t\ vold mouth anll throat 
operations dul'ing a polio out-
break. Surveys have shown that 
tonsillectomies performed at this 
time increase the I'lsk of catching 
bulbal' polio, the most ser;ous form, 
by 11 times, 

4. Don't use anoiher person's 
pe,sonal erfects such as wash 
clothes, towels and dishes. 

5. Avoid areas where polio is 
most prevalent or w~re there 
have been recent outbreaks of the 

.~--
.... 1. ContinueD~'Sassoelate wltb • ..os: ." ~~M~~ 
friends but $tay away from strang- lI'~~-
ers because you have probably 
come in contact with one form of 

di eases. 

TODAY 
Tbru FRIDAY 

I 

rRlOAJ 
S ATURDAY 

filst-as-lightJing 
behind-th.scen.s 

stlN} of 
professional 

football players! 

ROY ROGERS • FAR FRONTIER 
EAST 81O!! • SMART ALECKS 

KIDS 

I 
FRlDAY 
S AT UIID.\Y 

WASHINGTON (/Pj - The de- ' ----------
fense department Wednesday re
ported a new total of 62,799 of
fi cially Identified Amerlcan cas
ualties in the Korean war - not 
counting losses in the current 

Iowa Cilian Among 
Manager Applicants 

Discussions are s'Oheduled from 
I :30 to 5 p.m. Friday and from 8 
a.m. to 12 :30 p.m. Saturday. There 
is no admission charge for sm 
students. 

Virus and have developed an im- Xtra Lady in the Deep 
munity to it. 

2. Wa h hands before meals and l _____ i. _____ .;._iiiiiii;;;;ii~~iiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiii.;;~iiiiiiii_iiiiii _______ ;;;;;;;-~~~----~-iiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
keep food covered since the mouth 
is the easiest entrance ror the 

Comrvunist offensive. 
The total is about one-[Wh that 

of World War I when 333,734, 
Americans were killed, vyou nded 
or missing. The Korean war a~
ready i the fourth mo!>t bloody 
In U.S. history . 

The latest total shows an in
creaSe ot 1,055 over that announced 
last week. 'rhe new figure re
Presen ts casualties whose next of 
kin were notified through last 
Friday. There is usually a one-to
three week time lag in such not
iIlcalion. 

Since the sprlnp offensive by 
the Chinese and North Koreans 
'has been underway only a few 
days, none of the casualties in
curred in blunting it aro.! included 
in Wednesday's report. 

The latest list includ~s 52,305 
army casualties, 9,278 marine 
corps, 668 navy, and 541\ air force. 

* * * British Losses ... 
LONDON 01'1 - British forces in 

Korea have suffered 1,090 casual
ties in two weeks, Derense Min
ister Emanuel Shlnwell said Wed
nesday in the house of commons. 

Army casualties were 48 killed , 
223 wounded and 803 missing. 
The navy had two killed and one 
woundeti, and 13 marines were 
taken as prisoners. 

Vital Statistics 

DIRT liS 
A 50n born 'Vrdnesday ttt Mrrcy hOI ... 

Dltol to 'Mr. and Mr.. Robert lI eln , 1115 
Uot!. avenue. 

A son born \Vedneroay at Mercy h OI
p ltu l 10 Mr. a"d Mrs. William Miller. 
Norlh Llberlv. 

/\. douwhle; born W~dne.d.y a l Mercy 
ho.plt-I to Mr. ond M .... James Ronon , 
Lone Tree . 

DIlATUS 
Mr.. Evo Emmaline Cox. 77. 15:>3 

CrolCenl .treel . died WedneSday at her 
home afle:r Q lona tUnea, 

R. V .. MAnon. 64 , 1226 Rochelter ave~ 
nut".. di.ed Tuesday at hi. home. 

"Onluel Ren,how. 87. North L.lberty . 
\.I' ''''' Wedn~dllY. 

Gear&e Koury, 74 , Sioux City, d Ied 
TueadAY at Un lverslt, h~f'lttol l:t~ 
Ch~rltl BurUow. ~7. Doud ll. dred Tuel· 

da y 0\ Un lvenl ,y hospitals. 
Mr • • Stell. Oavl •• 66 , 0 .. MOines, died 

Tuesday at Unlvenlly ho. pllal •. 
M rs. Meda T rl ... ble. 38. Tam., died 

Wednesdn\l :.t fJnt"ef'f'Uv ho ott.all. 
MAIUtJAOE LICENSES 

To Claude O . William •. 20 .• nd Carol 
J . Weber. 20, both of Iowa City. 

To Churl •• C. McJfm.ev end L.llley C. 
Amenia. both 01 Cedar RRDldl. 

B ILDrNO PERMITS 
None. 

S:] ]Jjjll! 
NOW ENDS FRI. 

. MitT CUII!I • _ JIRlIIIIS 

-STARTS SATURDAY -
"DH't sa1 It ... \I0Il'1 blollltlle It... • 

O'T EVEN 1lHK 
TliAT IWII ... I" 

Doqllt 
FAIRIANKS,,,. 

GIyftIs Jaei 
JOfINS • HAWKINS 

Mayor William J. Holland dis
closed Wednesday that one ap
plicant for the city manager posi
tion here is a resident of !owa 
City. • . 

No announcement has been 
made of the names of any ap
plicants or the total number of 
applications received. 

Applications for the City man
ager posl tion must be 1iled by 
May 10. 

No action regarding the choice 
ot a manager is expected at the 
next city council meeting Monday. 
rile louncil will chose 1 he man
ager. 

The council 'has been receiving 
a ppllcatipns for the manager posi
tion since shortly after council
manager government became ef
fective April 2 in Iowa City. 

4f4!r*Iw.o-
STARTS FRIDAY 

GREAT ADVENTURE 
FILMED IN 

TECH.,COLOR 
IN THE RUGGED 

ROCKIES! 
~G-M'. bluibo 
drama of fOlldiuq 
brother. and a 

woman wronoed I 

co·slallina \ 
ROBERT JOANNE SALI.Y 

WALKER • ORU • FORREST 
EXTRA! ----

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNING CARTOONl 

'Gerald 

Executors 
For Two 

Appointed 
Wills He;e 

Two wills have been admitted 
to probate in Johnson county dis-
tri"'t <,ourt. 1 

Ellzabeth D. Meade was named 
executrix without bond for the 
estate 01 Lhe late Edward Meade. 
Attorney fol' the estate Is Pauline 
M. Kelley. 

Ralph H. Howard has been ap
pointed aclmJnistrator or the es
tate of John Z. Howard. who died 

Feb. 6, 1951. Bond was set pt 
$1,\)00. Pauline M. Kelley is {he 
attorney for the estate. 

The 

Lower Palisades 

State Park 

Opens Sunday! 

Hours: 1210 3 and 5 10 9 
Reqular hours: 
Weekdays, 5 10 9 
(closed Mondays) 

Bring the whole family 1 

I ENGLERT ! 
LA T DAY 

HUlHPIlREY 
BOGAR'!' 

disease. 
3. Watch for bead aches, fever. 

sore throat, upset stomach, sore 
muscles, stiff neck or back, ex
treme fatigue and nervousness, or 
trouble in breathing or sW£l1!owing. 
Symptoms are varied and vague. 

4. Put s ick persons to bed at 
once because early bed rest and 
prompt treatment may Jessen the 

"Doors SlIen 1:15-9:45" 

~l~rrn)" 
NOW "END 

FRJDi\.Y" 

.. FIRU RUN MITf • 
SPEED CRAZY . . . IN 

HOPPED UP CltRSI 

IN 'THE ENFOROER' I 

STARTS FRIDAY "Tomorrow" 
4 DAYS ONLY 

YOUR _KIN~-m MUSIOAL SMA~Hr 
1I0WS 

;o):,":rs, 
:~·:i.j:~~ 

SHOW·STOPI1NG 
SCENES LIKE THESE 

MAKE IT M-G·M's I 
HAPPIEST OF 

eel., ~,. 

TECHNICOLOR I 
MUSICAlS! • I 

-PLUS-
McBq;ng Ioina' " COLOR OARTOON I SPE~rmT 

The Greate.' TWn, In Jerry and The Gold Fish" "Sc.reen Directors" 
Cartoolls Ever FUmed! I - WORLD'S LATE NEWS _ 

----~----~~~~~-------~ 

STARTS TOpAY 
.....,.-".--+ 

PENNE .. 

t: 

• • . with LOTS MORE brand new styles arriving every day! 
BIG SELECTION OF JUNIOR SIZES 

; 
SANFORIZED 

TISSUE GINGHAMS 

Sheer Crisp 

yOU are ... 

90 
young and bright as 

I 

Your kind of fashion. Sheer, woven plaids cool-as-a 
swim; New important, scheduled for lots of activi ty. 
Sanforized. Misses', juniors. 

METELASSE 
FROSTED 

ORGANDY 

-1275 .. 
Here's your all-ocassion 
dress for this summer. 
This frosted organdy 
was well named, for ii's 
reall~ cool anw com
[ortable. Many sizes 
and styles to choose. 
See them at Penney's. , 

• BE SMART ... 
BUY TWO . 

, 

,
• • 

EMBOSSED l> pRINTED 
COTTONS 

1090 
Pert '~prell yo~ in this 
oh·so-cool embossed prinl
ed colton. Fresh as an .. 
impetuows sophomore, and 
as plentiful at Penney's as 
sPritlg amiles on the 
campus cuties. A wide 
selection in Junior sizes. 
and many smart young 
styles in sizes 12 to 20. 

( 

I 

RAYON BEMBERG 
SHEERS 

590 
Prized for that dress

up look, cool feeling 

. .. young . .. 

It's the soft muted collor. 
the gentle lines, the re
freshing look of prints 
. . . all this-plus sheer 
delig1\) to wear- makes . 
your Bemberg a trea· 
sure. Washable. Junior', 
misses'. women's. half 
sizes. 

I 
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81 
A JI 

'Nomel 

Iiberat 




